Odds and Ends
Here and There

LOWULL
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FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR
Wcathar baokoMt: An MtlmaUd
three-quarters Inch of rein fell
here Monday. A Uttle late but
nevertheleaa quite welcome.

Keith Himebaugh
Tells of Travels

Service Awards to
Three Lowell Men
Frank and James McMahon and
Mert Sinclair were awarded the
Edward Dunbar Rich award for
1946 for 28 years meritorious service in the public water supply of
Michigan.
The awards were presented at
the Joint conference of the Michigan Section of the American Water Works association end the
Michigan Conference on Water
Purification at Park Place hotel.
Traverse City, on Thursday evening, September 19.
The fact that Lowell had three
members of the Municipal Water,
Light and Power Plants eleglble
for this award of service was unusual. The Village of Lowell salutes
the fine work that these 25 years
repreeent.

Re-Registration Is Essential
in All Townships and Villages

NUMBER 21

Mrs. William P. Laux
Laid to Rest Monday

Mrs. William P. Laux was born
September 28, 1880 in Ionia county,
Mich., and passed away at the
If you live in any of the townships or In the villages of Michigan, it home in (LoweJi, September 20,
Attends World Food and
is essential that you re-reglster for the fall election. State officials a 1946, at the age of 68 years, 11
Agric. Conference
year or so ago decided that ail of the voting precincts of Michigan months and 23 days.
should have what is termed a permanent registration system. This
Tuesday's high winds caused a Keith Himebaugh, who left about
November 7, 1900, she was marwas made mandatory for cities a number of years ago, but for some ried to William Laux of Ionia
heap of work for the light and six week's ago for points in Europe
reason townships and villages were exempted from the provisions of county. For some time they lived
power plant crew. Falling limbs and Denmark, on an important
the act when first passed.
put eleotrio lines out of oommls- mission for the U. S. Department
on a farm, coming to Lowell In
Now that Michigan Is to hava the permanent registration system 1907, where they have since resion for a time at various points of Agriculture, has written an infor the townships and vlllagaa as well as cities. It Is ABSOLUTELY 'fdded, having lived for 38 years in
and a truckload of waste paper teroetlng letter to his parents, Mr.
necessary that you re-reglster at least 20 days before November 5, their home at 813 Avery Street.
waa spilled all orer the street
and Mrs. C. M. Himebaugh, of
if you desire to vote In the fall alpction.
Two children were born to this
Lo'welL The letter, written at CoAnd let it toe said right now that Michigan NEVER had a more union, Mrs. Eva Toung of Battle
Charlie Wood, well-known local ipenhagen, Denmark, under date of
important election than the one that will lake place on November 5.
painter, suffered a haart attack on September 11, reads as follows:
Creek and Lyle of Lansing. There
Monday evening while eating sup- Dear Mother and Dad,
is also one grandchild, William
per at a local reataurant. A phy- It surely was nice to get your
Laux, Jr., 15, who will make his
sician waa called and Charlie was letter. My mall has been coming
home here with his grandfather.
removed to the home of his broth- in bunches after long periods withMrs. Laux was a member of the
er, Otis (Wood. 728 Lafayette-st, out any. For a month while I was
First Methodist Church, having unwhera ha Is resting comfortably, traveling around Europe I got no
ited with the church in her youth.
but will be obliged to remain In mall because it waa impossible for
She was a very devout Christian
bed for several days.
A social meeting of the Lowell worker, and a woman of great
it to catch up with me on an unAn open letter was published in Boot and Sfur Club was held at faith knd prayer. For fifteen years
certiln route and schedule. I got a
the editorial columns of the Port the Rivervlew Inn last Monday she, with her hueband, waa s memFrank Stephens reports that Art couple of letters when I got back.to
'Huron Times-Herald the other day. evening. Plans were made to hold ber of the Michigan State Holinesa
Waartnk of R8, Lowell, ran over Copenhagen on September 1st, and
It carries a message no motorist a western horae show at the new Camp meeting Association and
a fox on a Boston townehlp road more came ja couple of days ago.
a mUe north of nft-W Saturday Ail this has been one of the most About five million Americans can Ignore. It Is am appeal that arena on Sunday, October 6. There greatly apreolated and enjoyed t h s
night and had the foresight to wonderful eaperlencee I have ever have taken new hope over the pros- needs to be heeded In Lowell as will be no admission charge to the religious privileges of their stay on
stop an.) plok up the carcass which had. We have been practically pect of a cure for their common well as in Port Huron, For tbM public.
the camp ground during the sumreason, we are reprinting It:
waa worifc |8 When he presented it everywhere in Europe, met all of alknent—hay fever.
An1 interesting social program mer. She was also a member of the
to Ionia county authority for the the leaders, have seen the moat ter- The promised relief lies In a new DEAR MR. MOTOREfiTT:
followed with Keith Avery show- auxiliary of the Kent County Rural
county bounty.
rible destruction, the moat his- drug called aothallan. Careful tests A few months ago I wrote to a * ing a collection of his Kodachrome Carriers.
toric spots and creations of roan. indicate that anthallan is effective that you drive carefully In rn^r pictures of horses and weatern
Mrs. Laux had been in falling
The fire department waa called dating back before Christ, have In most allergy cases regardless of neighborhood.
scenes. Refreshments were Ber>e4. health during the summer and had
out about 4 o'clock last Monday been received by the Pope, have cause. The drug Is easy for the I was worried because my young- Next meeting, October *?. N. L. been confined to her home for
morning to subdue a graai Are b e e n w i n e < i and dined everywhere, doctor to administer and is said sters were crossing and re-crossing Avery, Sec'y.
several weeks preceding her death.
near the west village limits. When a n ( i had a generally good highlight to be entirely safe In reasonable the street in their excitement not
In addition to*her husband and her
discovered the flra was creeping education on what Is going on and doses.
immediate family, shs leaves two
being as careful as they should.
steadily towards the pmS treaa, W hat it la all about over here.
sisters, Mrs. Jessie Oahoon of LoThe cause of most hay fever suf- Vacation is over and last week %
shnibbecy, etc., on the
I U»TV
have learned
air
—w "Foreman
—
A
aa«^ that —
— travel Is ferers' misery is ragweed—a plant took my youngest by the m m
well and Mrs. Arthur Parker of
Poultry Farm. It is thought that m u c l l easier on the nerves than that thrives In many sections of lead him into the first grade roa^t
Battle Creek A tone brother, Lewis
the fire started from cigarettes ftuto travel, eapeclally with Euro- the country with no encouragement at school.
Pottruff of Lyons and a host of
tossed out toy passing motorlsta.
drivers who, when they think whatever. Its pollen floats In the He swaggered to a seat indioalad
friends and neighbors to mourn
they have American officials in air almost everywhere from the by the teacher, sat down and
her passing.
Funeral services were held in the
Jokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just the car, think the way to please middle of August until frost comes. grinned back at me.
Lowell Methodist church Monday
by Jeff: According to a Ledger'them Is to get them there In a The annoying symptoms of hay All of a sudden I got a lump to
reader, a train of thought doesn't hurry—no matter how many ipedes- fever result from the sensitiveness my throat and had to turn aW«y Thousands of homes are burned afternoon at 3 o'clock, the Rev.
C. E. Pollock officiating. Interment
have to carry much heavy freight. trian's live* they risk In the pro- of the mucous meautoranes of the and get out of there fast.
every year becauss of defective or
In Oakwood cemetery.
eyes, nose and upper respiratory He's taken a big step in life.
. . . There may come a time when cess.
Improperly installed heating plants
the government will have to hunt It Is getting so that I automa- tract to this pollen. Besides, the His "Mom" and I oan't guide hi# and many tons of fuel are wasted
for something to t a x . . . . A popular tically take a nejp when I get well known and uncontrollable actions 24 hours a day any more. by improper operation and Incorpastime Is haaardlng a guesa on on a plane, but the first thing I do sneeze. Itching, redness and swell- We can't rush to take his haQd rect adjustments. Now is the time,
the world peace s i t u a t i o n . . . . "Why in every country Is to learn to ing of the eyes and nose result when ha crosses the busy thor- before the heating season gets In
oughfare to and from schooL Wtoy,
Is it," asks Norton Henry, "that say the word thai will get car from this sensitiveness.
full swing, to make sure your furUnfortunately, hay fever victims he made sure that I WotDdnt be
you always give better advice than drivers t t sloW do#n. I neglected
nace Is ready for fire, says Fred
you receive ?" . . . "They find that to Inquire in time in Oarmany and can be sensitive to more than one going to school with him the aao- Roth, farm safety specialist at
in
an
emergency
used
the
word
ond
day.
It
was
his
way
of
notify^ .
„
substance. Sometimes hay fever
mars Is closer to tihe earth," avers
Since establishment of the county
Dan Wlngeler, "but what's she got "Halt" which, of course stopped the Is complicated by sinusitis or ing me that he's a big m a a now. Michigan mate collefa
expansion program of the Family
to gain?" . . . "Running to the proceedings completely and sudden- asthma. Nor is all hay fever con- But, gosh! He isn't a big maB at Checking the furnace to make
Service Association last March,
thermometer every few minutes," ly because the driver was a former fined to the fall months. What is all. He's Just a baby. His little b4a U lurs It ts ready for winter means
Mrs. Florence Pfluecke, county
is
crammed
with
a
number
of
looking
at
the
grates
to
see
If
they
known as perennial hay fever may
says (Ruby Elokhoff, "may warm German soldier.
^ If 0 0 ^ condition. If It Is a case worker for the association and
you up tout It dosn't affect the Having been In one place for occur at any time and can be due to things and he's likely to forgadV-*
a whole week, we want up to Oslo, an allergy to any one or more of a most any time the'^Tfl^dHheMaT ||D^«tr furnace, check the flrepot member of the Red Feather agency
weather."
Norway for the day. On Monday long list of things Including milk, rules of safety we hava triad to tor laaks. This can be done by of the Grand Rapids Community
building a small fire of papers in chest, has aided 166 needy county
morning we hopped over to Stock- eggs, house dust or dandruff.
teach him, and U>at hell
the furnace, cloalng the damper families.
holm, Sweden, snd came hack here Like all drugs used In the con- again from his teaabcr.
trol of hay fever, anthallan should If he gets to school and back In I he smoke pipe leading to the Mrs. Pfluecke averages 800 miles
Monday night.
I don't know when or how we be taken only under the doctor's safely. It will be because you hava ehlroney and then checking the re- a month in routine sweeps of the
been careful, Mr. Motorist.
gisters upstairs for the odor of county area, aiding approximately
are going home as yet but we are supervision.
Because
you
observe
the
speed
burning papers. If the paper smoke 30 families each month with probgoing to try to leave Saturday. Mr. In the next article, helping the
Is noticeable, the firepot requires lems that upset family life.
Dodd (Under-Secretary of Agri- TB patient meet hia problems will zones.
She also has spoken to rural
Because
you
are
going
slow
be
discussed.
attention.
Potato bread Is an old-fashioned culture) wants to Ko home byboat
teachers, PTA, Grange groups and
enough
to
stop
if
toe
dashes
out
in
(This
column
is
sponsored
In
the
In addition to cleaning out the farm bureaus throughout the coundelicacy that many peqplo like, but and we are trying
g
Interest of better health as a front of your car.
ashpit, the furnace flues, and the ty. In her work she has received,
seldom gat In these days. Many tkms on tha Quaen
w
women went back to home-baklng we Will probably
^ e v e r t ™ Christmas Seal health education Because you are on the al«>rt smokeplpe. the chimney should be aid from county Community chest,
service of the Gradd Rapids Anti- every minute you are behind the cleaned, as the accumulated soot is
when store ahefcaa were empty Of can get
public welfare and health afencles.
wheel.
of
tuberculosis Society.
both a fire and explosion hazard.
bakery braad. Although flour Is a E u r o p e seems to be
"Our expansion program is only
Please be careful, Mr. Motorist
little more plentiful now than dur- trying to gat to
The emokepipe itself should be in its infancy now," Mrs. Pfluecke
He's
bright
and
cheerful,
and
Ing spring and early summer, po- the Atlantic.
checked thoroughly, making sure said. "By this time next year, we
such a good boy!
I c a n t put down taany details
tatoea are even mure abundant.
He loves his family and we all rusting during the summer has hope to make consultations availabout my trip In a latter. I expect
not eaten holes or caused thin able to every key town and village
Michigan State college home ec- to give about a doien lectures on
love him.
onomists say tests have been made various phases of the trip when I
Please take It easy, Mr. Motorist. spots In the pipe. Such defects can In Kent county."
Mrs. Pfluecke is a graduate of
to determine how much cooked po- get home. Each lecture would take At an executive board meeting His life and our happiness are in be detected by firm hand pressure
on the outside of the pipe. Danger- the New York School of Social
tato can toe used to replace flour a book. Tve been from the Medi- of the Kent County Council of your hands.
ously t h i n spots will collapse inward Work and holds a master's degree
In a standard bread recipe. One- terranean to well up toward the Parent-Teacher association recentSincerely,
under even moderately firm prcs- from Columbia unlvereity. SKe has
sixth, by measure, seems to to© the Arctic Circle on this « d e . I toave ly held, plans were made for the
ras
DAD.
Keplace any smoke pipes in been affiliated with family service
ideal quantity. The potato afeould been where the teopamture never year and the theme, "No Study
questionable condition.
in Grand {Rapids for five years. 1
be boiled, put through a rtcar, and eets much labove W degrees In the Without Action, No Action Without
WOMEN'S CLUB
•ure that all Joints are tight and Mra Pfluecke visits Lowell City
packed well Into the cup When summer and have span the other Study," was chosen.
measuring. If tha riced potato Is extreme. In Rome it Was 100 de- Mrs. A B. Morgan, 4th district Lowell Women's club met Wed- that the pipe fits tightly Into the Hall every Monday from 10 to 12,
however, slfe will %3t be here
mixed with the milk. It wiU not ^reoa. tn M h a r s 108 degrees, and director, said, "The purpose or the nesday, Baptambar 18, In Alto, at chimney.
council is for counsel." a gathering
form lumps in the loaf.
in Bucharest 1 « degrees In the place for the units to confer with ths horns of M m Fred Pattison. Check operation of the controls again until Monday, October 7, as
Following tha rsading of the club and make sure they are properly she will be attending the State
And Just a word of wamlng-toe shade. Rumania Is having e terrible
one another.
Collect In unison, the business was adjusted. Refer to the instructions Conference for Social Welfare snd
sure and save out plenty of the
drouth.
The
second
meeting
of
the
year
conducted toy the new club presi- which came with the equipment, Mental Health In Detroit.
flour called for in Che recipe for We flew over the Balkans at
frfifwding thd dough. Kore la tha the time the Yugoelavs were ehoot- will toe held at Rogers school on dent, Mm Royden Warner. Mrs. or consult a furnace repairman or
Tueaday, October L beginning at
E. Ban nan and Mrs. Wm. Wach- Installer for Information.
tested recipe: '
ing down planes and didn't know
Scald one cup milk, add one-half at what moment they might take 10:80 o'clock. Mrs. John N. Cam- terhauser were elected as delegates Any boxes, rubbish or papers Revised Terms Issued
field, the president, will leonduct to the district Federation of Clubs
cup tooilad, riced potato, 1 teaspoon
that may have been placed nesr
at us.
the meeting and has asked Mrs.
Affects Senice Men
•alt. one-half tablespoon fat and a Icrack
could go on this way all night, .Morgan to be at the morning ses- to be held In Grand Haven, Octo- the furnace during the summer
1 tablespoon sugar. Cod to luke- but I w o n t beoanse tomorrow I
ber 17 and at. Mrs. M. B. McPher- months should be cleared away be- Under the revised terms of
sion for an Informative discussion son was elected as alternate delewarm and add one cake crumbled
National Service Life Insurance
have Work to d a
to be held with tha various confer- gate, The program chairman for fore starting the fire.
yeast. Stir in
cups flour and mix
veterans may now convert to anyLove, Keith
The
same
precautions
also
apply
ences.
well until blended. Reserve onethe day, Mrs. Fred Pattison, then
one of six types of permanent
President, Mrs. Carofleld; vwa- introduced Mrs. Alfred H. Snook to coal stoves, oil stoves and gas plans, the Veterans Administration
half to two-thirds cup of flour for
president, Mrs. Lester J. Cook; sec- from the Herpolshelmer book de- heaters used to heat individual
kneading. Bprinkie kneading board
has revealed.
retary. Mrs. John C. Champion; partment, who gave e review of rooms or portions of a house. These The six types are: Ordinary Life,
well with this flour, then turn out
treasurer, Mrs. Lennle L Parker; "Brlttanla Mews" by M a r g e r y heaters should be located at a safe
.
Lowall Township
dough on board and knead until
30-Pay Life, 2WPay Life and three
smooth. Let rise 1H hours, or until I will be at the Lowell township publicity, Mrs. John W. Sloan and Sharp. This book was the Book of distance f r o m woodwork, and endowment plans.
should
be
connected
to
a
chimney
membership
conducted
toy
Mrs.
double In bulk. Punch down and let
ths Month club's selection for July.
Other changes by Federal legisrise one hour. Knead lightly, shape office, n i H W. Main St, Lowell, Morgan.
Mrs. Snook reviewed this excellent to remove the gases of burning.
lation
provide that the veterans
Mich., every week day except
and. let rise In pan 1 hour. Bake T h u r s d a y afternoons, until 5 Music will be furnlshsd by the story In a very Interesting manner.
beneficiaries can now receive beneschool
and
Bupt.
Larnn
D.
Morris
FORMER RESIEENT DIES
Gay autumn flowers decorated the
fits in a lump sum If previously
15 mlnutas at 875 degreea; loWer o'clock to reglstek- anyone that
heat to 850 degrees and continue has not re-raglsteTad. Re-reglstra- will glvs ths address of wslcome. rooms and tea was poured by Mrs. Committal services were held at requested by the insured; veterans
Mm John W. ttoan, pub. ch. Harold Nye and Mrs. H. D. Smith
baking 45 rolnutea.
Oakwood cemetery last Wednesday are no longer restricted to naming
tlon must be completed October 18,
for 45 members and guests. A plea- afternoon for Mrs. Lettle Mitchell, a member of their Immediate fam20
days
before
the
fall
election.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE L W t T J B *
M M . WILL J U B T DDDS
sant social hour folloWed, making 80, of Ionia. She was the daughter ily as beneficiary: a new total disEsther M. Fahrnl
AT BELDING FRIDAY NlOfiTT
IN ST. JOHNS. BURIAL H E R E the occasion one long to he rememof Mr .and Mrs. Ira Herlman of ability plan may be included in
c21-8t
Lowell twp. clerk
any of the insurance plans by pay"The Truth of Christian Science"
Committal services were held at bered.—Publicity chairman.
Lowell.
Is the title of the free lecture to be Notice, Lowell Towaahlp Voters Oakwood cemetery last Friday for
Lettle Herlman was married to ing the extra premiums; and vetergiven at First Methodist Omroh
BLUE STAR MOTHERS
Miss Will Jury, who passed away
George Foster and they moved to ans who carried less than the
Geooral election In November at Memorial hospital, S t Johns,
In Bolding, Friday evening. Sept
Ionia. After he died she later mar- $10,000 of Government Insurance
Blue
Star
Mothers
held
their
will be held at LowsU city hall for
may now apply for additional in1-7. at 8:15 o'clock.
September 17.
regular meeting Wednesday eve- ried J. Mitchell of Ionia. Survlviost surance up to $10,000.
Archibald Carey, C. S. B., the both Precinct No. 1 and No. 2.
are
an
adopted
son,
Grover
Foster
She was a former resident of ning. September 11.
lecturer, comes from Detroit, and Precinct No. 1 b all voUrs ro- Lowell, her maiden name being Wm. Christiansen spoke on the of Lansing and friends here and In
SEVENTH GRADE SELECTION
Is a member of the Board of Lao- M i n g east of Flat rlvsr and Sag- Thlraa Halsted. Mr. and Mrs. J u ' v proposed plans for remodeling and Ionia.
tureahlp of The Mother Church, wun Ave. (M81).
lived in Lowell and vicinity many additions to the East Ward school
The seventh grade class organThe First Church of Christ, Scien- Preclnct No. 2 is all voters re- years before moving to St. Johns. building the Legion recently pur- DANCING AT K E E N E GRANGE ized Monday and elected the folsiding
west
of
Flat
river
and
Seftist, in Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Jury leaves three nepheWs chased.
•
Beginning Saturday, September lowing officers: president. Merle
In arranging for the lectu-e, the wun Ave. (M91).
here, Howard, Ray and Carl Rit28,
dancing parties will be held at Watson; vice-president, Jean JohnAt the business meeting It was
Frank L Houghton
members of Christian Science Sotenger.
Keene
Grange hall every two weeks son; secretary-treasurer, Phyllis
agreed
to
purchase
a
wheel
chair
Supervisor,
Lowell
twp.
ciety of Beldlng believe they are c21-St
during
the winter months. Every- Chaterdon.
for
Veterans
hospital.
providing a meana for reaching
Notice to Patrons •
body
welcome,
bring along a friend.
The
meeting
waa
then
turned
many people with answers to fre- It waa through the efforts of
c21 BUFFALO PLAID COAT SHIRTS
quent questions about Christian Florence NlghUngele that nurses Starting Monday evening, Sep- over to Mrs. Alive Mueller, acting Bill Bollock's orchestra.
chairman
and
her
committee,
who
tember
80,
and
for
the
duration
of
All wool and wool and rayon
It ware first sent to the seat of war.
Solenoa—what it teaches, how• __
The average length of the «*ate plaid shirts In red and black, green
the winter months, the Blending served light refreshments.
why thousands have become
Ita adherent*. A cordial
Of aU sad words in sound or ink. Dairy Bar will be blosed at 6 p. m., Next meeting October 9.—Report- of Tennessee la 325 miles. Its gross and black, and white and black, at
area Is 42,050 square miles.
c21 er.
$7.60 to $1250.
Coons.
Is extended to the public to attend. The saddest are: "I didn't think." every Monday evening.
The autumnal equinox arrived on
schedule on Monday at 10:41 a. m.,
at which ttme the sun crossed the
equator on its southbound trip. In
other words, Fall is upon us.

New Hope Offered
Hay Fe?er Victims

Dad Writes
Boots and Spur Club
A Letter to
Mr. Motoriwi To Give Horse Show

Check Hie Furnace
To Save Homes
Says Safety Man

166 Needy Families
Aided in Kent Co.

Women Turn
To Old Delicacy
Potato Bread

Kent County P. T. A,
Tuesday, October I

REGISTRATION NOTICES

Pithy Paragraph! by Our
Pencil Pusher

A «troam-lined Michigan National Ounrd of 20,000 officers and
men, four times its pre-Pearl Harbor strength, equipped with the
latest In planes, radar, and other
equipment, and manned mostly by
seasoned veterans of World War H,
was announced Saturday by Colonel Owen J. Cleary, Assistant
Chief of Staff to Governor Kelly,
Lowell's championship football In charge of organizing the new
status received a definite setback Ouard.
when they ran slambang into a
14 to 0 upset at the hands of an
With a long distance call made
up and coming Wyoming Park from an automobile near Green
eleven, at Godwin Heights Friday Bay to Milwaukee, 135 miles dlstnight.
i
I jant, service on the first two-way
Under the coaching of J. Towers, highway mobile radio telephone
the Parkers preeented a nashing: system In the world was Inaugu"T" formation that had Lowells rated August 29 by Bell System's
defense back on its heels most ofjWisconsin Telephone Company,
the evening.
j
—
The Red Devils missed a scoring Michigan again leads the counopportunity shortly after the open- try in the pack of canned red pitted
ing kickoff, when they carried the cherries with the nationwide pack
ball to Wyoming's three yard line, this year more than doubling that
only to lose the pigskin on downs. of 1945.
A 20-yard pass. Bishop to Wlttcnbach, was the highllgnt of this For two weeks of every year.
series of plays. 1
Just before the gunfire of hunting
Failure to punt by Lowell, on 4th season begins, Michigan fields and
down early in the 2nd quarter, woods should be silent In the 15
gave the Parkers a chance to get days preceding the start of smallthelr offensive to working and en- game shooting, no one is permitted
abled them to score during the last j to carry hunting firearms In game
four seconds of the first half, and | territory. The quiet period in the
a 7 to 0 lead midway of the g a m e . | l » ^ « r peninsula is from September
Bishop and Bird made several 1 9 t o 0 c t ( > b * r 5nice gains during the third period, j
however the locals were unable t o j Arsons who give false names
carry their threats into pay terrlP r e s s e s to arresting officers
tory. 'At this time the Red Devils will be liable to a $100 fine or 90
defense let up and with the as- days in Jail or both, under an orsistance of several penalties, Wy- dinance adopted and given immeoming crashed over for a 14 to 0 diate effect toy Grand Rapids Qlty
Commission.
1
lead.
'
With the opening of the 4th quarWhen materials for specialized
ter the wearers of the Red and machines become available, look
White came to life. Elckhoff and for a partly dehydrated milk conBishop began hitting at line with centrate to start going on sale In
a vengeance that bodes evil for grocery stores. Backers claim It
Lowell's future opponents. Bird and will taste natural when diluted
Kline showed enough speed, that half-and-half with tap water, and
with the aid of a little better that consumer saving in transblocking should Improve the Lo- portation costs will be immense.
well cause. Roth, Watts, Mueller,
Doyle, Bob Bird, Schneider, Baker, Dr. Joslah Oldfield, a specialist
Wlttenbach and Johnson played in of Cheshunt, England, declares the
the Lowell line. Kline, Bird, Bishop, Inormal human heart Is constructed
Elckhoff and Rickert performed in to beat about 2,500,000,000 times—
the beckfleld. •
which would mean a life span of 95
Every other team with the ex- or 100 years. But most people, he
caption of Lowell and Wyoming added, race the heart by eating
in the Grand Valley conference meat, drinking alcohol or taking
had the advantage of playing their strenuous oxerclse, thus causing It
opening games with outside foes. [to stop sooner. Dr. Oldfield, who
This, week's game Is at Ionia F r i - i t a k e 8 11 e a *y and lives mostly on
day night at 7:30. The Red Devils
la 83.
have plenty of work ahead of them. |
—
The line must overcome some glar-! Upper Peninsula trappers coling weaknesses and their block-, l e c t e d more than 88 per cent of the
ing must Improve, more speed on 1120,245 In wolf, coyote and bobcat
both offense and defense will be bounties paid by the conservation
necessary If they Wish to make a department this year to the first of
good showing against the Prison j s®Ptember. Heaviest take of the
City lads, who scored a 39 to 0 ; 8 e a 8 O n , 8 expected this month, as
victory over Lansing vocational ) m o r e predators have been bountled
In their first game of the season, j l n September than in any other
month for the last seven years.

Red Devils Drop
14 to 0 Decision
To Wyoming Park

A r g0 e n t i n a M i s s i o n a r y
7 * ™ . y o u n g n a t i v e 8 ° f Australia
. . .
'
- ! w l » take up permanent residence
V i s i t s N a z a r e n e C h u r c h ! l n t h e united states within the
next few months—and they won't
Rev. and Mrs. L D. Lockwood, have any housing problems. They
formerly of Ft. Wayne, Ind., are are duck-billed platypuses, among
now returned from Arg ? ntina for t h e w o r l d . a r a r e 8 t a
and ^
their fjrst furlough to the states.
^ quartered at the Bronx zoo
i where elaborate preparations are
S & g S B B P being made for their comfort.
Clothier Dave Netzorg up in
Traverse City is one of Kim SlgJer's best boosters. Seems 20 years
ago, Dave was Introduced to Kim
in the Netzorg store. Dave witb*
out comment leaned over, took a
very large and expensive cigar
from Kim's coat pocket. Without
comment, Kim walked over to a
tie rack, selected the most expensive tie, put it in his pocket That,
says Dave, was a good gag.

Urge PnbKc Support
Of Safety Program;
Accidents Increase
"Traffic Accidents are up 56 per
cent In Kent County and Grand
Rapids," EX Ross Farra, manager
of the Safety Council, reports In a
bulletin sent to clubs and organMrs. L. D. Lockwood
izations throughout Kent County,
These missionaries were sent to u r g l n « P u b 1 1 0 •"PPort of accident
Buenos Aires In 1938 under the p r * v e n t , o n P r o 8rams and offering
auspices of the Department of F o r - | t o ' u " i , , h i s P e a k e r a
"J™"elgn Missions. Church of the Naz-, I l | d u ^ r i a l Accidents a r e up
Mnt
a n d h<Mn
arene. While in Argentina, Rev. i
P"
'
®
h v
Lockwood was in charge of the
* ® Increased almost half
Bible Training school and served!111 t b e fl"t six months," tha report
as Assistant Dktrlct Superintend-' C ° n t , t m J e 8 - ' W ® m u s t d o «>m«thlng
ent for one year. During their fur- about it now because the last four
lough, these mlsslonarlea will do months of the year are always the
deputation work throughout the worst ones for serious accidents."
Organizations wishing to hold
United States.
Mrs. Lockwood will ne speaking accident
. . . . prevention meetings, or
in all services of the Missionary i**1'1111* t o P " 1 . 0 0 a o c J d e n t P " v " Raliy In the Lowell Church of t h e j " 0 0 Progran* In rural or suburban
Nazarene. Thursday, September 26.
™
f0 ^
d<,
ices are at 10:00 a. m., 1:30
^
•
The services
one
of
the
23
Red
Feather
Services
p. m. and at 8:00 p. m. All are open
of the Community Chest of Kent
to the public. Rev. Mrs. Dorotha
County. The telephone number Is
Hayter, Charlotte, Mich., district
Grand Rapid-j, 9-6281.
president, will be In charge of the
services. Mrs. Elmer Buck, president of the Lowell WFMS, will In- Merriman Com. Farm Boreao
troduce Mrs. Hayter. The pastor The Merriman Community Farm
of the Lowell church. Rev. Paul Bureau met a t the home of Mr.
Z. Hoornstra, extends an invitation and Mrs. Lloyd Yelter, Friday eveto all to come.
ning. The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Erwln
Ledger Want Ada get results— Merriman, October pS.
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Cbe Cowcll Ledger
and ALTO SOLO

VERGENNES CENTER
UR8. ARVTL HEIUUN

PublUhKl trtrr TtJuwday momln* tX
210 Bttt Main 6trM(. Lowtll, Mlchlfan. Carrie Condon of Lowell visited
Eotcrtd at Pwrtofflce at LowaU, Mloblfaa, Mrs. T. W. Read Thursday afteraa Baconl Claaa MatUr.
noon. Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
B. O. JeffeHet. Editor and PubUaher Read were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Read
F. D. Jefferiea, Aaa't Publisher and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Weeks of
H. F. Jefferiea, BuslnMa Mgr. Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs
and family of Beldlng were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Karl
SCBSCBIPTION RATES
Blerl and Stanley.
To all point* In lower Michigan: Tuesday dinner guests of Mr. and
One Tear |2.00 Six Months $1.26 Mrs. Ansel Falrchlld were Mrs.
Three Months 70c Single Copies 6o
Henry Watson of Smyrna and Mrs.
To all points In continental United Spencer Rich of Beldlng.
States outside lower Michigan;
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Baldus of HolOne Year $2.80 Six Months $1.40 land, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Rlgney and
Three Months 75c
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dahl of
All Bubicriptions payable In ad- Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Maloney and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
vance.
Kerr of Lowell were Sunday visTha Lowell Udgar, aatabllahad Juoa, itors of Mrs. Rose Kerr.
1803: The Alto Solo, eatabllihad Jaouarr.
1904. Cooaolldated with the Ladder June, Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. Jasperse
1917. The Lowell Journal eaUbllahad 1864.
Cooaolldated with the Ladfar Dacambar of Cascade were Sunday callers of
Mrs. M. B. McPherson.
IS, 1936.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Otzman and
Gerald of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs.
Orlando Odell were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert
Odell and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles White and
FARM LAND BOOM
baby of Six Lakes were Sunday aftThe overoge price of farm land ernoon callers at Lone Pine Inn.
has risen 77 per cent since the Mrs. Hazel Allyn and Larry and
ISSO's. Speculation In farms is a Helen Weller of Grand Rapids were
danger to our economic system. Sunday breakfast guests of Lester
Note that the farms that are being Bailey at Fallasburg Park.
sold are generally after short Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Hellman, Barperiods of ownership, changing bara and Phyllis were Sunday dinhands too often to be stable sales. ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Farmers around Lowell who re- Goodwin In St. Louis. Mr. and Mrs.
member the hard times of the Goodwin accompanied them home
1920's, when a land boom followed for a few days' visit
the war, will recall the mortgage Mr. and Mrs, Charles Collar were
debts that placed a heavy burden Sunday afternoon visitors of her
upon them, leading to the collapse sister, Mrs. Charles Farrell, In
of 1929. None want a farm-land Grand Rapids.
boom today If the result would be
the same. This is a warning to Illinois was organized Into a sepfarmers against speculating in 'buy- arate territory In 1800. Its capltol
ing farm land at current high was Kaskaskla.
prices.
Why not apologize Instantly and
be done with It?
DON'T LET UP

LOWELL u t p o m . LOWMJU m c m o A W . THUBBPAT, seft.

m, HM

MICHIGAN AND THE OLD NORTHWEST

B j J,uke
M t e d Iqr Mite m. QMlfe

Up aod Down Kent County Roads
K. K. Vinlng, Kent County Agricultural Agent

is?

Are you planning to vote at the tlon, will add to the discussion.*
November elections? If so, how
The meeting Is bejng sponsored
CXPLAMATIOM-.
about your reglstratloiw? Mlchl* by the Kent County Potato ImQ QufeBe^-.
gan'd law provides for a permanent provement Association. Carl HssA PLANS OF APSMAM.
registration In townships, villages sler, president of (he local asiocla0 WHH5K.
and cities.
P FTAEHCMtlon will have charge of the meetIn checking with Louts Donovan, ing.
PLAMO/BATTL* OP QUCMCiu.
county clerk, he tells me that the
?apT.t*,r*59uM
cities of Grand Rapltte, Rockford, Cascade Township folks are callA
fateful
d
a t e in Michigan
Quebec's turrender, followed
Perhaps that force left with
October. 1740; De Beaujeeu
and Orandvllle and the townships ing pertinent attention to the use
by Montreel'i 11760), doomed
hiitoiy; Sept. 13,1759, on the
La ChappeHe'i men via the
ViHemonde end h« men quit
t^f Wyoming. Walker, Plalnfleld, of the county fire department by
France m thii region.
Plaint of Abraham.
Kankakee to INinoit.
the fort on the itralt.
Paris and Grand Rapids have the distributing a hand bill which Is
permanent registration plan. This headed as follows: "Another Home
means that voters In the other 19 Burns In Cascade." Then they go
townships In the county will have on and tell of a home that burned
Mr. and Mrs. Oase Vredevelt were
to register before October 16 If they on August 25 because the owner
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
HARRIS CREEK
want to vote In November. How- failed to call the fire department.
UR6. BASIL VR EE LAND
Vern Wenger home.
ever, those In areas where perman- We have been Informed the teleent records are kept one must have phone was even torn from the wall Mr, and Mrs. John Flynn and
Paint Brush Good Duster
voted for president In 1944 also and carried out. The bill asked that son Joe spent Tuesday evening at For dusting furniture, particuWorld War veterans who voted folks use their head when there Is the Joe Corrlgan home.
larly If It Is at all elaborate in detwo years ago must register again a fire and call the department. Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger were sign, there is nothing better than
unless they were registered prior They call attention to the fact that in" Grand Rapids on business Sat- an ordinary paint brush. The bristto Induction.
all roads are named and all farms urday forenoon.
les cannot scratch the surface, and
Where do you register? Go to numbered BO there's little use fo
Miss Margot Flynn of Ludlngton they remove the durt from the
Cart A r t
your township clerk, who has the not being able to give the location
spent a few days at home last corners better than a dust cloth
proper blanks and he will see you of a fire. And then after you have week, fthe and her mother, Mrs. B. can possibly do. •
are properly enrolled. If you have called the fire truck call the Use Flynn, spent Tuesday afternoon at
. . . . So take good care of your present Ford
any doubt about your registration chief and If you catt't get him call the Lowe home near Green Lake,
see your town or city clerk.
the assistants. Some of them will and were at Wayland on business
and have it serviced at a regular authorized
Citizens In this country should be found.
Wednesday.
Ford Garage, where only Genuine Ford
feel It a privilege to vote. Many Remember that every minute deEuropean countries require every- lay In calling the department and John Heler of Grand Rapids
Parta are used and only Trained Ford Meone to vote and If you don't show the fire chiefs means advantage spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs,
Edna
Gelb
and
daughter
Ruth,
chanics work on your car.
up at the polls the government "or the fire and It doesn't wait
wants to know why. Perhaps such The Cascade folks are to be com- Mrs, Anson Schlefla and daughter
a system here Would get out a mended on this piece of publicity. Wanda were Wednesday afternoon
We have a Complete Stock of Genuine Ford
callers atJ t h e SHcox-Vreeland
larger vote.
I
•
home, •
Parts including new motor aaaemblies and
We ^*n ass another tester for Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Murphy
a
new
cow
testing
association
in
Plans are completed for the poFord authorized rebuilt motors.
of Nlles were week-end guests of
tato meeting Thursday night Sep- Kent county. We thought a while her parents, Mr, and Mrs, B,
tember 26 at the Courtland Grange ago we had our tester problem In Flynn, Mrs, Murphy remained for
Let us service your car now for your
hand but not so. On our desk are
Hall at 8 o'clock.
few days longer,
This meeting Is held to promote enough requests for a third a»- Mrs, Edna Gelb and daughter
winter driving
memberships In the Michigan Pota- soclatlon In the county.
Ruth were In Hastings Saturday
The
Dairy
Department
at
Michito Development Association, an
on business,
A large supply of regular Ford Batteries
organization that is advertising gan State College advise us there Mrs, Joseph Flyno of Dutton
Mobilgas and Mebileil
Michigan potatoes and developing will be a training course for test- spent the week-end at the John
now on hand. These are a hard to get item.
ers October 16 to 26 Inclusive. IT Flynn home,
plans for marketing the same.
Tires
and
Tubes
L. C. Boomer of the Detroit any young chap Is Interested In Mrs. Margaret Sllcox, Mra Mary
Board of Commerce will be present such a Job we would be glad to Vreeland and son Harold spent
Granted that today's youth is
balk to them. The Job pays well,
m e l i a .ad d o b
more exhuberant and sophisticated Important Is crime prevention. to discuss the work of the De- but the tester needs a car. He Sunday at Big Star Lake visiting
, 1 ,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Keiser and Doris
velopment
Association.
Edwin
ParLWAYS
UETTER
than were children of other gen- Clubs that provide membership for
also
has
a
good
chance
to
learn
K o u r only Authorized
Ford D e f c / e r
and
Mrs.
Delia
Sllcox
at
their
coterations. They have certain ad- a small sum, carry on a program meter of Courtland Township, who
the
daily
business.
tage
there.
Is
a
director
of
the
State
AssoclaPASSENGER
CARS
—
TRUCKS
—
PARTS — SERVZOE
vantages over the other generations of athletics, stress healthy social
Mrs. Gerald Anderson was a
perhaps, but the number of arrests contacts, teach handicraft, woodPhone S i Lowell, Mich.
Grand Rapids shopper last Tues- On M-M—4 mites west of Lowell Hudson and Main St.
of minors and those of 17, is a work, provide Itbrarles, are efforts
day.
mark against them. Some say the to hold down the juvenile delinTelephone Lowell JM-F3
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin and
GOVE LAKE
ALTON—VERGENNES
problem Is In the need of whole- quent. Schools and chuches try to
MRS.
LEON
SEELEY
MRS. CLYDE CONDON
=
some and profitable amusement. Interest the young In constructive
They need places where they many thinking. They deserve our cofind harmless pleasure. Some folks operation. But, the parents must Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark expect Mrs. Hansel Cordrey of Chula
in Lowell believe the fault lies-in first establish within the home, the to bring their son home from the Vista, Calif., spent Thursday with
the lack of strict discipline as was foundation for righteousness. We hospital this week. Royal was in- her aunt, Mrs. Effle Gregory.
visited upon the earlier genera- can't mention too often the Im- jured eight weeks ago Sunday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Helntzelman
tion, in childhood.
portance of putting a halt to the ning in a motorcycle accident and of Grand JRaplds were Sunday dinReform schools can't remedy the mounting toll of youth In crime. hasn't regained his speech yet, ner guests of Mr. land Mra. Joe
present ills. The emphasis on crime Being ihorrlfled Isn't enough. We although his folks think he realltes [Geelhoed and family. Mr. and Mrs.
enforcement is worthy, but more must act!
'41
what Is being said to him at times Charles Postma of Grand Rapids
and recognizes them part of the were Sunday afternoon and evetime.
ning vW^ora, '
Rev. and Mrs. Gllmore were here Mra .Effle Gregoiy, Mrs, Hansel
from Wayne, Mich., several days Cordrey and Mrs, Rufus Gregory
FOOD STORE
ago visiting friends and to attwd called at the Floyd and Donald
the wedding of Carl Bengert In Russel homes In Greenville and
Grand Rapids.
the H, Weaver home In Lowell
rlday,
Miss
Delphla
Johnson
was
a
V
\
week-end guest at the Bill Condon Mrs. Sam Qulggle and Roger hnd
home.
4rs. Ruth Muller of Grand Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Duke of visited relative* at Manton and
Flint were here recently to call Boyne City from Thursday until
^
; tonily Uvociu w b e D r X
on Royal Clark and his parents. Sunday.
oi
coutof.
•
.. imo ^ oc ^
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tapley (Janet Miss Virginia Seeley of Wrlde's
into juice of P u l
Fritz) have moved to South Bos- Corners spent the 'week-end with
her grandparents, Mr, and Mrs.
ton to a farm near Adrian.
T, Seeley. »
•
Eva Krcpf Is on a motor trto
with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis amut Mr. and Mrs. Guy Qulggle visited
They will visit relatives In Kansas. Mr, and Mrs, Merle Coger of Ada
Some young men know what they want and plan for it. Others are
Sunday, '
Laura Lewis was visiting the Merle Coger was taken seriously
still looking for their niche. The new Regular Army can help both.
Clare Ford family a few days last 111 Friday. His friends wlMi for
Perhaps you want tc go to college but can't afford i t If you
week and called on friends.
a rapid recovery, '
'
enlist in the Army, you'll get your chance. Honorably discharged
Rev. and Mrs. Logan of Grand
after a three-year enlistment, you are eligible for 48 months of eduRapids were at the Alton church
cation at any college, trade, or business school for which you can
Sunday evening and had charge of
MORSE LAKE
qualify. The Government will pay your tuition, laboratory fees,
—
Quality Fruits & Vegetables —
MRS. VERN BRYANT
services. There will be some special
etc., up to $500 per ordinary school year, plus $65 a month living
services
on
October
13,
IB,
16
and
MICHIGAN'S BIST
^
allowance—$90 a month if you have dependents.
Mrs. Jennie Yelter and son Don17 at the Alton church.
If you haven't found your spot, an Army enlistment offers you
Mtoe Zella Ransom of Buckley ald and John Clark had Sunday
training in any of 200 trades and skills. You leave the service eligible
attended the Condon-Replk wed- dinner at the Floyd Yelter home
for further training at the best civilian schools.
ding and Is visiting relatives here and later called at the Walter
Qulggle home and Floyd went to
You can assure yourself of the benefits of the OI Bill of
and at Lansing this week.
FANCY — OftEGON "
il u A . Jfc
. A A
see the ball game In Detroit.
Rights if you enter the Army on or before October 5, 1946.
Lee Keech Is working for the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joe
Metternlck,
Jr.,
Bee your nearest Army Recruiting Station for details.
King Milling Company In LoWell.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mra Fred Rlckner have John Tuckey at Charlotte.
HIGHLIGHTS OF REGULAR ARMY ENLISTMENT a car again.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hobbs of
U. S. No. 1 — SIZE A — W H r n COUUftS — WASMO CHAN
•
Billy Condon has sold his motor- Alto had Sunday dinner at the
1. Enllitmcnta for 1^, 2 or 3 yean.
4. A furlough for men who reenllat
400 MRS if
Leslie
Hobbs
home.
cycle
and
bought
himself
a
car.
(1-year enliitmenti permitted for
within 20 dayt. Full detailt of other
man now in tha Army with 6 or mora
furlough privilegea can be obtained
"SVNSNINR*
Friends of Llbble Carr are sorry Mrs. Paul Dlntaman and Mrs.
month* of aanrice.)
from Rocruiting Officert.
to hear she doesn't recover from Eunice Oourter surprised Mrs.
VtaahfchrFM
6. Muitermg-out pay (baaed upon
2. Enliitment age from 18 to 34
•Not connected with any company
heart attacks as speedily as was Leslie Hobbs Saturday with a
FANCY — FLAME-IEDT
'
length of tervice) to all man »'bo
yaara incluiiva (17 with parenta*
ualng a almllar name or brand.
birthday
cake
and
Ice
cream.
are ditchargad to enllat or raetuist.
hoped. She has been In Blodgett
content) axcept for men now in
Army, who may reenllat at any afe,
6. Option to retire at half pay for
hospital for about 3 weeks now. Her Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yelter were
and former eerrice man depending
the raat of your life after 20 yean'
sister, Ola Condon, has been with guests of IMr. and Mrs. Earl Colby
on length of aervice.
tervice-increaaing to thrae^iuartan
at Alto at a dinner given Saturday
her most of the thne.
pay
after
30
yaart*
aervice.
All
pre3. A reenliatment bonus of $50 for
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
viout
active
federal
military
aervice
Several
families
from
around
each year of active ten-ice tinea tucb
Ctif# — HUM WCWIAN
counti toward retiroment.
Roy
Colby of Chicago.
bonut wet lait paid, or tinea latt
here attended the wedding of Miss
YAMS
3
26c
CELERY
entry into tervice, provided reenlitt7. Choice of branch of tervice and
Gordon
Depew
has
enlisted
in
Donna Condon and Edward R«spik
atlCHtOAN — YIUOW
MAkO — IIH OOUXM ,
ment it within 3 mo.ilht alter laat
overteaa theater (of thoae ttill open)
the
U.
S.
Army
and
will
be
leaving
honorable diacharga.
on 3-year enlittmenta.
Saturday In Ionia
OKIONS
10 " ^ 29c SQUASH
Ricky Rlckner spent part of the In the next few days.
ous* AND rnuH
MICHIGAN MACINTOSH
Week-end
guests
at
the
Vern
week In Grand Rapids with his
MOMTHLY
Bryant home were Mrs. LaVern
C
A
B
B
A
G
E
" 6c APPLES
grandparents.
RITIIIMINT
NEW, HIGHER PAY FOR ARMY MEN
Bryant of Grand Rapids and Miss
INCOMI
AFTIli
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jesse
Biggs
and
lata fay
Arleen Bryant of Alto. Sunday
k MAtfes to Feed, Ledto.
Per 20 reort' JO reen' daughters of Detroit are with their evening callers were Dee Bryant
Moaf* Service Serv/ce
Matter Sergeant
CMket iad Medial Otn
folks here for the week-end.
and daughters, Mary Ellen and
or Firtt Sergeant *163.00 *107.23 *183.63
Mrs. Asa Vandenbrock's condi- Virginia.
NIW PACK
In Addition to Column One
Technical Sergeant 1J5.00 87.73 131.88
Mo. 2 c«n
tion continues about the same. She Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yelter took
at the Right: 20% InI0NA PEAS
13c MINCE MEAT
18c
Staff Sergeant . . 113.00 74.73 129.38
create for Service Overhas been In St, Mary's hospital for their daughter Amy to W. S. T.
SUCIO
LIPTON'S
aeaa. 50% Incrcate if MemSergeant . . • • 100.00 63.00 112.50
three weeks.
No. T/i cen
• H*.
ber of Plying or Glider
college at Kalamazoo Sunday, and
Corporal . . . .
90.00 38.50 101.25
A&P PEACHES
30c NOODLE SOUP MIX
10c
Mrs. Bob Biggs entered Blodgett Monday they took their son Harry
Crewt. 5% Incrcate In Pay
Private Firtt data 80.00 3240 90.00
SUNNWIILO — INDIVIDUAL
NIW PACK —1 UNA •
tor Each 3 Yeara of Service
hospital Monday afternoon for sur- to M. S. C. at Lansing.
pf.g.
ol
1
0
4l-oi. can
Prn ite . . . .
73.00 48.73 84.38
1
May Be Added.
ytry.
ASSORTED CEREALS
22c TOMATO JUICE
25c
Sunday guests at the George
Orlow Weeks la gaining very Graham home were Mr. and Mrs.
HM.C.
DONALD DUCK
lb. box
44-OI. CM
A GOOD JUL fOR rOU
slowly from a stroke he suffered Marvin Stahl and children and Mr.
Uifen fo: "Wortlert of
"Yolct ol
21c GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
PREMIUM CRACKERS
31c
th» Army." "Procdly Hall," and Major
several weeks ago. He haan't fully and Mrs. Thomas Jeffery and chilHABITANT
DOO FOOD
football Broodcatft on your radio.
regained his speech yet. Mr. and dren all of Cforksville.
Igt. can
V H j k pfcg. » l c
PEA SOUP
14c KELLOCC'S CRO-PUP B-otpkfl. 27c
Mrs. Weeks live In Saranac.
CKoosr ntis
Mr, and Mrs, Basil Hayward
ENUST NOW AT YOUR NEAREIT
f tNl PHOfl HIOS NOW!
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr,
H.S.ARMYKCIHITINQ STATION
Chamois Good Furniture Cleaner and Mrs. Fred Dalstra.
Fish
For a finger marked piano or
Bakery Department
other highly poHshed surface of The protein level of corn tassels,
PAN READY
CELLO WRAPPED
PAN READY — FILLETS
furniture, try cold water and cha- usually discarded flnj detaaseling
mois skin. Have two skins, both of hybrid corn for seed, Is almost
S a m BKAI
11#
very soft and pliable. Dip one in twice that of the corn itself. This
cold water, wring It very dry, and factor la Important in poultry and
. 4 9 «
then wipe off the polished surface; livestock (feeding. —No. Carolina
wotT a o
than polish with the dry skin.
Farm News. '

YOUR PRESENT

Ford Car Is ValuaUe To You

Cditorial

N«w

Govt Surplus

STEEL TOOL BOXES
$3.50
CARPENTER'S BOX
S6.50

1iii.0HEV. WHEELS

C. H. RUNCM
I AN CO. MOTOR SALES

A

SERVICE

SET YOUR SlfiHTS
It tikes

to ichieve

V

CONCORD GRAPES esc . * 2 BARTLETT PEARS *79 2 - 29*
POTATOES
i t 53*
TOKAY GRAPES

U. S. A r m y

117 Ionia St.

Grand Rapids, Michigan

Still in Limited Supply

PERCH

ROSEFISH

HADDOCK

^ 43«

t 41*

late a r r i v a l s

Local News

Local Newa I
Hugh Young came home from
Kalamazoo to qpend the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Orren Sterken called on friends In Edmore, Sunday.

THREE

Cold Weather Ahead!
prepare for i t . . . NOW

Mrs. Edith V. Lucas Pratt of Richard Warner returned to Mt.
Saranac vlalted friends In Lotwell Pleasant Friday to resume his stuFriday.
dies.
i
Mrs. F. E. White epent the week- Mrs. Nancy Leece of Clarksvllie
end with her aunt, Mrs. Cora Sut- .-pent Monday with her sister, Mrs.
fln. In Ovid.
E. L. Klnyon. '
10% Wool —2-piece
Mrs. Rose Kiel is visiting her Mr. and Mrs. James Topp, Sr., of
daughter, Mrs. Allen Behler, In Saranac were Monday callers on
Lake Odessa.
Mrs. Ed Walker.
Mrs. Howard Glbbs and son Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Yates of Dearspent the week-end In Woodland born were week-end guests of Mr.
34 in. by 6 f t . Egg Shell, Green, Pongee
and Ann Arbor.
and Mrs. E. H. Hoth.
Elastic ribbed . . . median? weight, comfortMr. and Mra. Elmer EHUs visited Mra. Agnes Snow of Lakevlew,
able, easy (UUng garments. Sizes 32 to 46.
their mother. Mrs. Jennie Flynn, In called on her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Bowne Center Sunday.
Emily Murray, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Lorlng of En- Mrs. Art Schneider attended the
trlcan were visitors at the Wesley District W. S. C. S. meeting at
Crooks home last week.
Trinity Church, Grand Rapids last
| Miss Eleanor Jewell spent the Friday, i
week-end with her sister, Mra Mr. and Mre. Howard Colley of
Schrlber, In Farmlngton.
Lowell spent the week-end In LanMr. and Mn. Will Kllgua of sing with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
South Lowell were Sunday vialtors Kessler.
at the Emll Frledll home.
Mrs. Herbert Freeland and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Masten of Floyd Walton of Hastings called
Flannelette lined. A scarce item. We have
Grand Rapids were recent visitors on Mrs. C. L. WUliameon last
50 of these much wanted work jackets.
at the George Hale home.
week Tueaday.
Sizes 36 to 46.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wlsner and
Grand Haven were Sunday guests Clint Grlswold of Grand Ra^pldfl'
at tha J. E. Bannan home.
were Sunday guests of their alster,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown of Mrs. Phil Krum.
Owosso called on Mrs. Margaret Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Putnam of
Dennis and Mrs. Kittle Charles Eaton Rapldsa, Mrs. Sarah Purdy
Sunday.
and Fmnk White of Alton were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowen apent Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Sunday evening with Mrs. Bowen's Mrs. N. L. Coona
sister, Mrs. John Staakus and fam- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wlngeler
ily, In Grand Rapids.
re'urned Monday to their home In
Mra C. J. MaoFall of Grand Lansing after spending the past
Raplda visited her frlanda, Mra A three weeks with their parents In
F. Steward and Mrs. W. L Burdick, Lowell and Cascade.
Wednesday of last week.
Mrs. Fred Wood of Lansing spent
FURNITURE AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles ^Radford Friday and Saturday with her sisL
o
w
t
l
l
,
M
i
o
h
.
Ption* 8 8
and Mrs. Helen Camp and children ter, Mrs. E. L. Klnyon, Vern Wood
attended a Radford family re- and Mr, and Mra Bob Phul of
Kalamazoo spent Monday with her South Lowell.
union In Hastings Sunday.
Lansing were Saturday visitors.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman We were very sorry to learn of
SEELEY
CORNERS
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Boyco Mr, and Mrs. Harry Stauffer and
have la father like that." eaid the
MRS. 8. P RTTNOLDS
Scarcity
the serious Illness of Merle Coger
Reynolds.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce were children and Mrs. Martha Hall
LAKE and
The Sunday echool teacher asked teacher. "And did your fatner make MOSELEY*—MURRAY
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole were of Strong District Merle has many
week-end gueets of Mr. and Mrs. left Tuesday for Sioux a-aJls, So.
MRU. XVA ENOLK
\
Mr. and Mrs. John Vincent and
it clear to you why you lahouldn't
Bobby why he jwas late.
Harold Boyce in Lansing.
Dakota, to spend ten days with family of Hastings were Saturday supper guewts Sunday evening of friends In this vicinity who hcipe
Mr, and Mrs. Martin Schneider of for hta speedy recovery.
"I waa gonna go fishing this go fishing on Bunday?"
Mlas Laura Lewis of Grand Ra- Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Brlggi of Rev. and Mr* Albert VanDyke evening supiper guests of Mr. and
and
family.
morning." said Bobby, "but Daddy "Oh. sure." replied Bobby. "He pids spent from Tuesday until Fri- Grand Rapids were Sunday vialtors
Mrs. Claude Cole. '
wouldn't let me.' |
said there wasn't enough bait for day Ssrtth her uncle and aunt, Mr. at the home of their parenta, Mr. Mra Hlla Warner and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche
and Mra Harry N. Brlggs.
|
"You're a 7ery fortunate boy to both of us."
and Mrs. Clare Ford.
Mrs. Wheaton and son of Ionia went to Maston Lake Sunday afterJohn Bresnaham and sister from Mrs. J. Raymond Bergln under- and Mm Miles Dodds and daugh- noon to see the Elmo Dygert and
Bakersfleld. Calif., called on Mrs. went a major operation In St. ter, Mrs. Gene Gaboon of Saranac Cummlngs families, i
Mar^a hospital last Friday. Her spent Thursday evening with Mrs. Mesdames W, V, Burras, Lester
Eva Engle one day last week.
PLAN TO HAVE DINNER AT THE NEW
Antonldes, Seymour Hesche, SeyMr. and Mra. Donald Bliss of condition Is reported aa favorable Ed Walker.
Again Presents The .
New York City and Mies Beverly Mrs. Emily Murray, Mra. Phllo Mrs. Kenneth Wlngeler, Mre. mour Dahrtra, Oscar Chapln, SherCAFETERIA IN SARANAC
Bliss of Ionia were Thursday Murray and Mrs. E. L. Klnyon Jack Wlngeler, Mrs. D. Pullen and man Reynolds. Lawton Cole, Claude
CUD oa and we will reserve food for yon- We eollelt parties and
guests at the Clare Ford home.
were Thursday guests at the Ira Mrs. John Phelps attended a show- Cole and Kenneth Ingersoll atbanqoeta. Open sU dare natfl UtM p. m. Sunday boors
Mrs. Eva Kropf Is visiting friends Weabrook home In Cascade town- er In honor of Mrs. Kenneth Wln- tended the district W, S. C, S.
LB noon to 7:00 p. m.
geler at the Troxel home In Grand meeting, held at Trinity church In
In Kansas.
ship.
Grand Rapids Friday.
SPECIAL DINNERS ON SUNDAY
Clayton Engle, wife and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Camp of Rapids Saturday evening.
arrived home from Philadelphia Grand Rapids were Sunday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilsted and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Snyder of
laM Friday.
ning callers on their daughler-ln- family of Greenville spent Sunday
Mr. and Mra Clayton Engle and law. Mrs. Harry Camp, and chil- with Mrs. Wllsted's parents, Mr.
Phone M8i
baby, and Mrs. Eva Engle were dren.
and Mra Ralph Sherwood. Will
17 K. Bridge St
10:00 a. m.
11:00 a. m.
7:30 p. m.
PAUL and CEL1A NOTT
Sunday callers at Mrs. Hettle Da- Mrs. Phllo Murray returned Fri- Walsh of Detroit was a Monday
vis' home and at the George Kel- day to her home In Toledo, after guest at the Sherwood home.
logg home.
*
spending two weeks with Mra Mr .and Mrs. Kenneth Parker
Are You Afraid ol Life?
Donna Jean Ford spent Sunday Emily Murray and Mrs. Edward 'and family of Dearborn visited his
night with her cousin, Helen Kropf Wataon.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker
Are You Afraid of Death?
of Lowell.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cordtr of Lan- Sunday. Other callers were Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. John Elhart and sing spent Sunday with Mrs. Chaa. Mrs. Lyle Simmons of Detroit, Mrs.
Sheet Metal Work
son. Ted, of Fremont, are spending Bowen. Mrs. Bowen returned home Robert Luz of Ionia and Mr. and
a week with Ted Elhart and family, with them to spend this week In Mrs. Max Sandborn of Portland.
Mr. and Mm John Cook were Sun- Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff atday gueets at the Elhart home.
Mrs. Emma Hereon and son, Sunday callers at the Philip tended the PTA meeting at Bowne
THE PLUMBER J
Charles of Lansing. Mr. and Mra Davenport home were Mr. and Friday evening and called at the
1
Mrs.
Lyman
Hildreth
of
Grandvllle
Hesse
Auto
Airptaoc
Boat
Laiwrence
Johnson
home.
Mr.
and
Hilton Brlggs of Grand Rapids,
were Sunday guests at the Chrte and Mr, and Mrs. Wlllard Clinton Mrs. Cosgrlff visited Saturday at
of Grand Rapids.
the Alden Porrltt home In Bowne
Kropf home. ..
!
Piekap and Delivery 48 Hoar Senice
Mrs. Carl Kropf and baby came Mrs. Charles Radford entertained and also called at the homes ot
home from Blodgett hoepltal last, ihe Past Worthy High Priestesses Francis Porrltt, John Watts and
704 Lafayette Ave., Lowell
Phone I4S.F8
of the White Shrine of Grand HI A. Johnson.
Wednesday.
Rapids to a turkey dinner Thure- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brezlna and
day evening, fourteen guests being Harold of Muskegon, who were
present
week-end guests at the W. A. Roth

, , at Roth's

Cloth Window Shades

Underwear for Men

Single and Double

$1.29

Kirsch Extension Rods

Gray Whipcord Jackets

Non-Slip Rubber Pads
for Throw Rugs

3-ft. Pure Black Rubber
Matting

$4.99

Roth and Sons Company

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH

Luther Martin Revival Trie
Sunday, Sept. 29

Dt Luxe Cafe

PLUMBING

&HEATING

WILLIAMS

Ray Covert ^

Radio Service

Jesus Christ Gives Victory Over Both!
Come! He Will Give You Victory

Smart Man- Mr. Smith!

LOWELL MANUFACTURING CO.

N ow!
OFFERS YOU AN OPPORTUNITY TO

•

Learn Soldering •
A SEMI-SKILLED JOB

Yon receive full starling pay doling the training period in a segregated
classroom, and progrecsive increases in proportion to your growing skill
and capability. Following a 10-to-14 day training period you may be
eligible to earn additionally attractive piece-rate bonuses. . . . Also openings In several other classifications.
AND REMEMBER!
when you work for Lowell you participate in and en j o y Fair and Equitable Starting Rates
Merit Increases
Paid Rest Periods
Paid Vacations

r .

Opportunity for Promotion
Life, Accident and Hospitalization
Insurance
Employee Social Clubs
Friendly Management

and a new

SHARE - THE - RIDE - CLUB
which assists you either in obtaining tranaportMion or passengers between your home and Lowell.

- corns: IN AND TALK IT OVKR -

LOWELL MFG. CO.
302 W. Main S t

Lowell, Michigan

home, Mrs. Jennie Gould and Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Roth enjoyed a fish
dinner at the Roth outdoor grill
Sunday. Mrs. Brezlna, who has
been visiting In Lowell the past
week, returned home with Mr
Brezlna and Harold Sunday eveRobert Flynn and family return- ning.
ed Sunday to Mt Pleasant after
making an extended visit with his Mlas Geraldlne Wlngeler of Den
parents, Mr, and Mra Will Flyna ver, Colo., who has been visiting
Robert will continue his studies at relatives In Lowell and Grand Raplda during the past two weeks, rethe Normal College,
turned by plane to Denver SaturMr. and Mra Austin Byrne of day. A picnic dinner and reunion
Delton apent the week-end In Lo- of the Mullen family and ether relwell. Sunday, accompanied by Mra atives was held In her honor, also
Lucille Byrne, they attended
her brother Bob's, who has recentbirthday* party at the home of ly returned from the service, on
Bertram Byrne in Grattan.
Sunday, Sept 15, at Fallasburg
Rev. and Mrs. Norman Woon, Park.
Mrs. M. Houseman, Mrs, George
Hale and Mrs, R. D. Hahn attended
CASCADE
the Fall meeting of the Grand Rai>- N. McCORDS—E.
|
MRS. EFTTE COX
Ida Association of Congregational
Churches at the Comstock Park
Mra Arthur Karre and sister
church laat Friday.
Edna land daughter Dorothy of
Mra Ruth Gaunt and the Wm. Grand Rajplds called at the J. Cox
Collins family attended a Gaunt home and other neighbors land
family get-together Sunday at the friends Friday.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gaunt Mra Eva Kaufman and Miss
In Ionia. Mr. Gaunt took his Carrie Drew spent the week-end
mother to Ionia by piano after giv- with her family In Grand Rapids
ing her a fine plane ride. About 30 Mre. J. Cox entertained Mrs. Eva
attended the reunion.
Kaufman and Miss C. Drew to
chicken dinner Thursday evening
Mrs. Fred Malcolm and Mr. and
In honor of Miss Carrie Drew of
Mrs. Albert Martin, also Mr. and
Traverse
City, who spent several
Mrs. G. A Plumb of Grand Rapids,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bolerson of days with Mrs. Kaufman. bTlu
Ionia and Mrs. Grace Pitcher of Drew !s returning "home this week.
Sheridan were Sunday guests of Mra Engene Dalkha and son
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Verplanck called on her mother, Mrs. Herman
at their cottage at Townllne Lake Snyder of Caledonia this week.
Mr. - and Mrs. Chester Swanson
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton of Grand of Grand Rapids were guests of
Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Lang of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dalkha Sunday.
Cooperaville. Mr. and Mrs. Hil- Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Hessellnk
dreth of Grandvllle and Mra Den- of Gd. Rapids were Sunday visitnlson of Ada, all members of the ors at the John Cox home.
Michigan Rural Carriers Associa- Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox called on
tion, called at the Will Laux home Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Gray and Mr.
Sunday land alao called on Mr. and and Mra. Robert Cox and family
Sunday, of Grand Rapids.
Mra. N. L. Coons. '

Mrs. Harley Mullen and daughter of Grand Raplda and Miss Garaldlne Wlngeler of Denver, Colo.,
called on Mr. and Mra Clyde Mullen and other relatives and frienda
here last week.

He's Assuring Himself
Quality Plus a Reliable
Source of Supply I

WHIN IT COMBS to heating Us home, Mr.
Smith knows that today a reliable toorce of
supply is as important as quality. That's why
he's phoning for Mobilheac
Mobilheat is a dean burning quality fuel
oil, made according to the rigid specifications
of Socony-Vacuum, makers of Mobilgas—
America's favorite gasoline—and Mobiloil—
the world's largest selling motor oiL It gives
top performance in stoves and furnaces. Protea yourself today!

CALL THIS NUMBER

33 or 34
for Friendly, Dependible
Service

C. H. Runciman Co.
GEOMESTORy

- Didrikilort -

Phone 3 3 or 3 4

CLAUDE THORRE

P R O M P T DELIVERY

tsasm
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IT^D TRIPSTOLEDOow

Re-RigittratioH Helices
Bowne To#nship
In accordance with the new election law, all qualified voters must
re-register in order to vote in the
coming November election. The underelgned will receive registrations
at my residence every week day
until October 16, 1046, the last day
for -receiving registrations.
Leonard Johneon
c20-4t
Bowne Township Clerk

SOUTH BOSTON

Red fen
Pliabiig&Heatisg

UIB8 BiCLLK TOUNO

Hale and son.
Los Angeles. Calif., came Tuesday Friday noon. The two ladles are
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carey of evening to the home of Mr. and sisters.
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests Mrs. Ed. Potter and stayed until
Use the Ledger want-ads!
of Mr. and Mrs. James Baird and
the latter called on Mrs. Newton
Coons Monday afternoon. The
Balrds now have a phone.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Czarneski
were callers Monday evening of
Mrs. Cella Boss and aon, and later
RELIABILITY * SERVICE
Mrs. Boss and son and Mrs. Eddie
Phnbtif tad Heatiif
Potter attended a bridal shower
for Dorothy Thomas at the Harold
Und home in- Lowell.
Sbeet Metal Work
Mr. and Mrs. James Dean and
Wayne GHmore of near Lake
Odessa and Walter Zlgnaphoos of
SERVICE and APPLIANCES
Florida were Sunday evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter
COMPLETE ELECTRIC
DAVE CLARK, Prop.
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Potter spent Friday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton and
daughter In Saranac.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Reed of

Dr. Robinson, a faculty member
of the Western Oollege of Education at Kalamazoo, was a recent
WE SUPPLY THE NEW
* * JACKSON
caller at the South Bell school,
and
where Miss Edith Shear of Brighand L A N S I N G . /
REPAIR THE OLD
ton Is doing practice teaching.
Effeotive July 1, 1946-Lowell Time
Mrs. Lyle Condon returned home
Steam and Hot Water Heating
Monday after a few days' stay In
TO FLINT
TO LANSING,
TO OD. RAPIDS
Pennock hospital.
JACKSON, and
8:20 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Klahn were
8:20 a. m.
TOLEDO
11:30 a. m.
much surprised Friday when their
Vergennea
Township
3:50 p. m.
10:10 a. m.
son Fred arrived home unexpect7:30 a. m.
7:20 p. m.
10:30 a. m.
In accordance with the new elecedly. (He has been discharged
12:30 p. m.
2:30 p. m.
tion law, all qualifle'd voters must
after several months' service in
6:20 p. m.
#
ALL TRIPS DAILY re-reglster in order to vote In the
the U. S. Marines. He came home
0:40 p. m.
10:00 p. m.
via Washington, D. C.. where he
coming November election. The un0:00 p. m.
• Ionia only
spent a day sightseeing.
dersigned
will
receive
registrations
8:00 p. m.
Buy Tickets Before
at my residence every week day
Ben Wolver. who resides on the
9:10 p. m.
Boarding; Bus
until October 16, 1046, the last day
Egg farm, was critically Injured
By
Russell
Jaggera,
Clarksvllie
last Monday night when his truck
LOWELL STATION at HENRY'S DRUG STORE for receiving registrations.
Elmer Wlttenbach Thfa fall Is person may see many was hit by a sedan car on US-16, a
PHONE 80
c21-3t
Vergennes twp. clerk fields being fitted for wheat, some short distance from his home. He
hard and lumpy, others fine and was taken to a Grand Raplda hosAda Township
mellow. In many cases this differ- pital.
^4 Symlof of 3in» Cut StrvUt!
In accordance with the new elec- ence Is due to the method of pre- Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
paring the ground. Plowing quite
tion law, all qualified voters must often turns up hard lumps, parti- Fred Fahrnl were Mr. and Mrs.
re-reglster in order to vote In the cularly In a dry year such as we Jack Pasanen and family. Dr. TruIonia, Michigan
coming November election. The un- have had In Michigan. Discing on man Poole and Mr. and Mrs. Standersigned will receive registrations the other hand avoids lumps to a ley Gardner, all of Detroit. Mr. and
Mrs. Gardner attended a wedding n Eye, Ear, Rosea Throat )
at my residence every week day
great extent and leaves a fine In Grand Rapids Saturday evening.
until October 16. 1946, the last day
mellow seed bed, because of work- Little Roxle Lee McCall of Lake
for receiving registrations on which
On Your Car
ing down from the surface. Soli Odessa spent a few days recently
Your eyes scientifically redate, I will be at the Ada town hall
moisture also Is conserved, an Im- with her grandparents, Mr. and
fracted;
frames
and
mountfrom 8 a. m. to 8 ip. m.
portant Item In a dry yeat. The Mrs. Fred Fahrnl, while her parings, styled in the most modMrs. Blancne Loveless
extra
work
of
breaking
tumps
Is
ern
typee to fit yon individents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Burton
McCall,
c21-3t
Ada twp, clerk
saved as well as the expense of and Mrs. Norma McCall were on a
ually.
sharpening or buying plow points. trip to Cincinnati.
Notice to Residents of Cascade
OFFICE HOURS:
Twp., Kent County, Michigan Here are some suggestions in Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blrkey have
9:00 to 11:40 — 1:00 to 4:00
the use of the disc harrow.
had news of the birth of an 8 lb.
Notice is hereby given that In
daughter, Esther Marie, to their ) Saturday Evenings, 7:00-9:00
Phone 144
conformity with the "Michigan First, weight the disc heavily. son, Ralph and wife, at Pennock
Lowell, Michigan S
This Is especially important when
Election Law." I the undersigned,
hospital on September 17.
stubble
is
heavy.
In
order
to
cut
township clerk will, upon-any day
except Sunday, receive for registra- the straw and work It into the
tion the name of any legal voter in ground. Burning Is not advlsat^e
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
SfRfl. L. T. ANDKRSON
mid township not already register- because of the loss of plant food,
ed who may apply to me personally and especially humus, which makes
for such registration, provided how- the ground more mellow and eas- Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glidden enever, that I can receive no names ier to work each successive year. tertained a number of relatives
for registration during the tlfne in- Greac^ng is more important when from Mattawan and Kalamazoo
tervening between the twentieth using weight, to reduce wear and Sunday.
day before any regular, special or drawbar pull.
Mrs. Richard Houseman and
official primary election and the Secondly, go back ^nd forth In father, Thomas Griffin of Grand
the same direction each time, rath- Rapids were Thursday gue-sts of
day of such election.
Notice Is hereby given that I will er than crossing as the disc seems the latter's daughter. Mrs. L. T.
Buy a Supply NOW at our thrifty prices
be at Cascade Town Hail October to cut down faster. A corduroy Anderson and family, they also
12 and October 16, for the purpose
called on Mr. and Mrs. Roger
of receiving such registration. All road Illustrates the principle. The Pltsch In the afternoon.
logs
are
laid
crosswise
of
the
road
electors whether registered before
Freddie and little John Jousrna
or not MUST re-register to be e'i- to keep the wheels from cutting spent Saturday afternoon with
glble to vote In the General Elec- down, and the little ridges left by their grandpa, Owen Nash, while
*
tion to be held November 5. 1946.
the disc have the same effect. their parents enjoyed fishing.
C. Harold Buttrlrk
Miss Alice Troy spent Friday
c21-8t
Cascade Township Clerk Discing on the contour Is made overnight with relatives In Grand
possible and practical also, especially where a swinging drawbar en- Rapids.
It's the new way, the modem way to dean your
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bowman atables one to turn short and go back
ELMDALE
whole house — quickly — easily — thoroughly.
MRS. IRA aAROEANT
along the same course. Contouring tended the farmer's club meeting
saves power and helps prevent soil near Green Lake one evening last
Doet all 7ocr dunting, sweeping, bnuh- all wrapped np in one package. It'a the
Ing, cleaning, moth controlling, iprayi easy, quick and simple way to keep yoor
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ruetter of washing. You Just go around the wsek.
Embassy
pinl 1 6 c
paint on fnrnitnre, ceiling*, walla. Etcu bouse shiningfromattic to cellar. It's Toledo. O., and Mr. and Mrs. slopes, rather than up and down' Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and
waxes floonl Yea, iu full-aiae power- wonderful I Aak about Eureka's new Semlah Seese of Free port were them. The ground may be finished Clalve were Friday evening guests
driven waxer pnU a profeaaional finish on "Add-to^plan. It'a a special unit pnrchaa*
of |frB. W. C. Anderson and sister.
Double Your Savings with
Wednesday evening supper guests to the degree desired by a little Mi* Ella Flynn of Alto.
linoleum and hardwoodfloors.It's two plan whereby yon single Unlta
Avondale.
variation
of
this
method.
Here
is
of
Mr
.and
Mrs.
Wesfey
Keim
and
kinJs of cleaners, a complete set ol can purchase one
Owen Nash flpent Sunday of last
(12
cans $1.76)
i t luxe deaniuf tools, and a waxer, too, key unit and add-to. Low an S66
a suggestion that may be followed
family.
week with his daughter, Mrs. CharWm. Shroyer is confined to his or you may vary It to suit condi- s Deming and family of Alto.
. Avondale.
bed. suffering from several broken tions. Go over the ground first lap- Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sheehan
COMt IN TO.lfAy fOR A fR([
VIM0NSIH'AJKIN
ribs, which he received when he ping a half of the width each time, will give the opening party at St.
Halves and Slices
can
fell from a tree, while picking ap- to break the crust and have any Patrick's hall Thursday evening.
moisture. In the surface of the
ples.
September 26.
Coonfry Club.
No. 2
Rev. Gordon Truesdale of Owos- soil or falling as rain. Then going Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and
so was calling on old friends in the same direction, lap each time son Claire were Sunday evening
Large
Size
can
Kroner's Hot-Deled
enough to give the required numthis neighborhood last week.
guests at the Nicholas PHsch home.
212 W. Main S t
Lowell, Mich.
Mr. and Mra Ora L. MiTfer and ber of times to finish the prepara- Mr. and Mrs. Don Glidden and
Avondale.
No. 2
family of Grand Rapids and Mr. tion to the desired degree of mel- sons visited at ths Fred Spencer
Extra
Standard
Quality
can
and Mrs. Alvin Stahl enjoyed Sun- lowness. Our disc has 12 spaces home one day last Veek.
O
day dinner with their father. across the front disc, so 1 take the
Chauncey Miller of East Campbell. width of three spaces each time
Mesdames Clella Kelm, Minnie on the side toward which 1 am SO. KEENE —NO. BOSTON
Lott, Nellie Krauss and Edna Lott working in order to go over the
I
MRU. vn. POTTER
attended a birthday party honoring ground four times. This will be
Mrs. Semlah Seese, who has at- enough to make the ground as mel- The Jolly Community Club met
ceceiiea suces TT 'VT iec Big Yalua f
tained her 80th birthday. The sfcs- low as ashes in many cases. More last Wednesday afternoon with
or
less
may
be
needed
In
different
ters of the Eastern Stars of the
Mrs. Floy Golds In Lowell, fifteen
Crisp, Joky,
Freepott chapter spoi^jored the circumstances.
being present. The work prize and
MY-T-FME PUDimGI
Sc
Sweat I
party at their hall last Friday eve- Thirdly, go slowly. This cannot the program prize were won by
ning.
be emphasized too much because Mrs. Brayton Golds. No place
Mr. and Mrs. Ora L. Miller and of the high speeds commonly used found as yet for next month's meetCALIFOIN1A
Kosedsla
No. 2%
family were Sunday evening lunch- In doing tractor work. Hard and;ing.
APMCOTt
* * 32c
Halves
eon guests at the John and Philil* stony ground will work up much Mr. and Mrs. Harold Farmer of
Lott home.
better and faster If one goes slow- Lansing. Gene Wygmans of Carson
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Leece and fami- ly. A good gait Is about the speed of City. Mr. and Mrs. John Wygmans
7
KMtPYCUCKEM
£ lie
ly were Sunday callers of their a yoke of oxen; In fact, they would and Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of
aunt, Mrs. Mary Guy and son, work fine on the ordinary small Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Clyde Guy and family of Woodland. tractor disc. The drawbar pull is Cidbenz and Connie of Lowell and
Mr. and Mra Wesley Kelm and averaged up by the% method Just Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rickert and
WHEAT B£IM Golden Cantor l*0- l i t
son Vern were among those who given, rather than being light at girls had potluck dinner Sunday
attended the gathering Sunday at first and increasingly heavy as the with Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Rickert.
the home of her parents, Mr. and disc works deeper. In ground With Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griegas and
MACMHNU . S m M t * * M«
Mrs. Semlah Seese of Freeport. spots that work up easier than Mr. and Mrs. Phillips of Grand
PEAfiS Fancy Badlettt 2 lbs. 28c
honoring Mrs. Seese's 80th birth- the rest, fipeed uj> a bit fo keep Raiplds were Sunday afternoon
day.
'
i
from going so deeply, and the guests of the Olayton Weaver's
Mr. and Mrs. Erin Johnson spent same on the turns at the ends.
ami Joe Muleikaitis and brother.
R0LLEB Mil
S £ Mc VALENCIA ORANGES
5 * 65c
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hoover reSunday at the Wm. Shroyer home.
Elmdale's grand old couple, Mr. Lovemaklng hasn't changed In turned from their eastern trip last
N f W GREEN CABBAGE
^ 5c
and Mrs. Dan Weaver. Sunday cele- 2,500 years. Greek maidens used Thusday evening and stayed until
MINUTE SEUTIN
a> 11c
brated their 72nd wedding anni- to olt and listen to a lyre all eve- Sunday at the Mrs. Lizzie Hoover
home. The former left for M. S. C.
versary. Open house was held from ning, too.
'
MICHIGAN ONIONS r * * 10 £ 29c
2 to 6 p. m. and many of their
at Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout
friends and relatives called and exCICMETTES ' £ £ «*» $1.2t
called on Louise and Genelva
tended congratulations to the hapBarkley Sunday afternoon.
py couple. Each are 89 years old.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter MoGrath of
Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Oldt, of
RENttZn Dry Omm. 2 £,$1.28
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinColdwater, Mich., and Holly Hill,
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Fla., were callers at the Nazarene
StaaL
parsonage last Thursday. They are
Michigan
peck
Mr. and Mrs. Garrie Ralmer and
the uncle and aunt of Mrs. Fisher.
MOTOR OIL i w m 10 Z 11.00
U. S. No. 1
family of near Saranac were SunRev. G. E. Truesdale called at the
day afternoon guests of Mr. and
Nazarene parsonage last Thursday.
Mrs. Frank Thompson and Mr. and
James Lebow. of Birmingham,
Mrs. Allen Relsdorph. Dinner guests
Mien., was a caller at the Nazarene
Big Values in^Fast-Frosted Fish !
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ralmer
parsonage last Saturday.
PHONE
W a s h e d Cobbler
California Red
and family of Grand Rapids.
W« congratulate Mr. and Mrs.
SKINLESS COD FILLETS » 39c
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Detmers and
Edwin Marshall (the former Faith
Maxine attended Donna Oirdon's
Truesdale) upon the arrival of a
wedding In Ionia Saturday mornHADDOCK FILLETS
*. 43c
baby girl at their home last week.
ECIRIIY
ing and also the reception and
Elmdale callers at the Hastings
shower for her at Fallasburg Park
hospital report Everette RichardROSEFISH FILLETS
^ 39c
HtATIER POITIORS
Saturday evening.
son getting along nicely there. He
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rickert and
is expected to be released from the
JEHJHOIE FIESIRESS
POLLOCK FILLETS
» 27c
girls spent Sunday evening with
hospital very soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benedict and
FILLET OF SOLE
k 48C
WHITING CleatMd and Dreuad lb 17e
sons In Berlin township.
Father: "Well, son, how are your
Gene Wygmans will graduate
marks at echool?"
from Carson Olty high school In
Son "Under water."
January and is planning on atSWIITHSART
Father: "What do you mean,
tending college at Moody Bible InSOAP
under water?" '
stitute, Chicago.
Son: "They're all below 'C level."
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sower and
3 b" 20c
—Atlantic Two-Bells.
baby of Loiwell and Miss Betty
Todd of Colorado were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pblorus
Bend yoju- news .to the Lodger

COOK

Call 401 • Lowell

Call 78

ACCIDENTS

Dr. C. T. Paikhint

The New EUREKA

INCREASE
Complete Protection
See Us For Proper Protection
Rittenger Insurance Service

)

KROGER HAS THE NEW

PURE-WHITE FLOUR

Gold Medal Flour "
Lily White Flour Mbb.s si.85
Robin Hood Flour ™

/

CLOCK
BREAD

2 ^ 23 c

RALPH'S

SPOTLIGHT
COFFEE

3 £ 89c

But

Saturday only, while
available supplies last

Salad Dressing
Green Beans
Peaebes
Sweet Peas
Tomatoes
Kroger Kola ^

GET MORE clover seed by having
It hulled with the best huller.
Albert Zigmont, Lowell Phone
142-F14.
p21

WR R T E D
Men

FOR SALE—Lady's aqua gabardine suit, size 88. and lady's
cream gabardine suit, size 36.
Lowell Phone 118-F12.
c21

STEADY WORK
GOOD WAGES
Considerable Overtime at
Time and One-Half

FOR SALE!—Outboard motor King
Troller. wt. about 12 lbs., fairly
new. $30.00. Paul Potter. Lowell
Phone 119-F12.
c21

OvVtJidl UC|iCJUalJfC

Pays Dividends

^om Cleaning 5!(5tem

Please

FOR SALBJ-Ohester White pigs, FOR SAUE—Bage plants, canterextra nice] also thoroughbred bury bells, wash tubs, bedeprlngs
Jersey bull, sow and pigs. Ald- and odd dishes. 220 N. Washingrlch. 1 mile west of Grand Trunk ton. Lowell Phone 41-F2.
c21
and % mile south, on Gulliford
Drive.
p21 DLiAJOKSMlTHl NO, horseshoeing,
welding, arc and acetylene, and
WANTED—Work after school and mechanics work. Leo & Walt, at
Saturdays, by high school boy. Youngblood's Shop, Caledonia. c21
Walter Hoffman, R. 1, Ada, or
at LoweH high school.
p21 FO(R SAUE—Ripe Mcintosh. Tolman Sweet. Jersey Sweet and
WANTED—To rent a good farm. Fall Spltzenberg apples at ChamClan furnish tools and stock. berlain orchard. Saranac. Others
,
p21
Grant Sherman, Bowes Rd. p21 later.

Are On Tht

Shunt Way Lines

DO
NOT
RIOT

T H E ^ j

Miller Eleetrie Co.
PHORE 301

Discing Method of
Preparing Seed Bed

>

KING MILLING CO.

)

Lowell. Michigan

>

FOR SALE—Coal and wood range,
also small round heater. Lowell
Phone 315-F8.
p21

- WANTED-

H . C . Thurlell

:r

Phone 61

PHONE W6-F11

WE HAVE A FEW HOME LOCKERS
7 cu. ft. and 16 cu. ft.

T I M P S O N

One Mile South of Lowell on M-91
VERY GOOD PICKING

ROOFING

Refrigerator Repairs

Apple Pickers
J O H N

FOR SALE—128 White Rock pullets. 0 months old. |1.70 each. LOST—A 1946 license plate FHHOW MUCH
Harry Mathews, 4 miles west of ^135, on Lincoln Lake road beLowell on M-21.
p21 tween Lowell and M-44 or on 5Mile road near Parnell. Leave at
DO Y O U K N O W
p21
SHINGLES — SIDING
FOR RENT—18 acres of wheat Lowell Cafe.
INDUSTRIAL ROOFING
land at 1370 Buttrlck ave. on
About Christian Science?
townllne road between Cascade FOR SALE—One old hen. 4 Buff
INSULATION
Bantam
roosters.
3
Buff
Bantam
and Ada. Will divide the field.
hens. All hens laying. Will sell as
A Free Lecture
Insured Applicators
Phone Ada 3861. Katie Smith.
—Work Guaranteed
Ada. Mich.
c21 pets only—not for eating. Madeentitled
line Vickery. Will be at home,
4%
miles
east
of
Lowell
on
old
CIDER—We will do custom cider
pressing at our farm. \ mile M-21, M mile south, Thursday "The Truth of Christian Science"
Lowell Phone 29O-F0
p21
west of Clarksvllie, beginning and Saturday.
by Archibald Carey, C. 8. B.
Friday, Sept. 27. and each TuesC19-21 day and Friday thereafter, until
November 8. Lewis Hcfflebower for National Dog Week can be Member of the Board of LectureFOR SALE—New 0-room house on & Sons.
p21-22 repeated about our Collies. At ship of The Mother Church. The
Stud—Champion Superior, winCenter S t . Saranac, ibasemcnt,
very good condition. Saranac FOR SALE—1029 4-door Chevro- ner over 138 Collies In 3 shows. First Church of Christ Sdentlst, in
Phone 3202 or see S. H. Benjamin. let, good motor, good tires, $150. Also his sire, at stud. Pups for
Boston. Mass.
Saranac.
p21 Keith Avery, LoweH Phone 153- sale. Vosburg Farm. Ada, Mich.
c21
F18.
p21 Phcne Ada 3393.
FOR SALE—Deer rifle. Marlln 38FRIDAY, SEPT. 27
05. In good condition. Mrs. Eva FOR SALE—Large walnut buffet FOR SALE3—Laurel heating stove.
New
Perfection
S-bumer
oil
Engle. Lowell, R. 1. or H mile good piece cheap; rose taffeta,
8:10 P. M., In First Methodist
west of Moseley store.
p21 full size bedspread, like new, 2 stove, living room and bedroom
pair curtains. Lowell Phone 177. furniture. May be seen Monday Church. Washington and Pleasant
FO(R RENT—On ground floor. 3p21 and Tuesday. Sept. 30 and Oct. 1.
Street, Beldlng. Michigan
Aggie SuHivan. 104 W. Main St..
room furnished apartment, with
p21
front and back private entrance. POSTING SIGNS—No Hunting Lowell.
Christian Science Society
One mile east on M-21. Lowell and No Trespassing signs on sale
FOR
SALE
OR
TRADE—2
good
Phone 139-F12.
c21 at the Ledger office.
of Beldlng. Michigan
21tf
hunting dogs. 3 shotguns, 12-16-20

LOWELL REFRIGERATION
GOOD PAY

(Pricc-Rite Rldg.)

HAROLD COLLINS

c20

foi more NET

6»: 89c

«.« 26c
18c

16c

3 ^ 25c

TOKAY
CRAPES

LET US BUY YUUR
BEAN CROP

Sweetheart Soap Swan Soap
Pepto Tomato Juice
Quaker Fruit Cocktail

Flaked Fish - use as tana
Sara See Salad Dressing
Mazola Salad O i l
Royal Chocolate Padding
. . .JELLO...

Potatoes

b.s.No. i 4 9 ^

ffc Remove Dead Animals

POTATOES
49c

Grapes
2 lbs. 25c

WEAVER'S
FOOD MARKET

^

an*

GUARANTEED BRAHOS

•

Always In The Market For Your Surplus

T

I

FOR SALE-White Rock pullets,
5 months old. $2.00 each. Phone
Caledonia 82-F13.
c21
FOR SALE)—Large heating stove.
Call at 316 Spring after 6:00 p. m.
p2l
Sam Roudabush.
POSTING SIGNS —No Hunting
and No Trespassing signs on sale
at the Ledger office.
21tf

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS
Federal-State Grades

Hey Mom:
STORK DIAPER SERVICE
is coming to town.
• • •

MALE
Help Wanted

POULTRY
All kinds of live poultry

Bergy Bros. Elevator
Alto.

FUEL OIL—We now offer our customers quality fuel ell. Call
Lowell Lumber A Coal Co. or
Ada Lumber & Coal Co.. for your
next tank full of fuel oil. cl6tf
ATTENTION — We specialize in
roof and barn painting. We furnish paint if you wish. Write for
free estimate. Crankshaw and
Pearson. Lowell R3, phone 155F6.
pl8-25

GOOD WAGES AND WORKING CONDITIONS
— APPLY —

Corduroy Rubber Company
460 Fuller Ave., N. E n Grand Rapids. Mich.

Between 8:80 and 11:30 a. m. —1:00 and 4:80 p. m.

ROOF PAINTING—We have modern spray equipment, we will
paint your house, barns or roofs.
Crankshaw and Pearson, Lowell
R3, phone 150-F6.
(pl8-25
WANTED—Trucking, short or long
hauls. New truck. C. Meeuwsen,
P. O. address, Lowell. R. 2. Lew
ell Phone 105-F3.
c8tf

Blue Ribbon Feeds
But you can ease your mind about
keeping it oo the road If you have
a Marfak chassis lubricadoo job
every 1,000 miles. Drive in today
and let us tell you why Texaco
Marfak resists wear-out, washout and squeeze-out.

DOES IT NEED FIXING?—We
are equipped to do any and all
kinds of arc and acetylene welding. Repair washing machines,
farm machinery, auto fenders.
Plow points repalreC, sharpened
and hard surfaced. Trailers and
hitches built to order. Call 403
or come In to Reliable Repair,
211 N. Dlv, one block No. of
Methodist church.
c20tf
DISHES, CHINA, OLD GLASS, oil
lamps, clocks, antiques wanted
Telephone 291 or write Mrs. N. E.
Borgerson. Lowell.
c6tf
WARNING—You'll never wear any
work shoes? but Wolverine Shell
horsehldci. if you wear a pair
Just for one season. Soft as buckskin and outwear all others.
Coons.
p21

LOLUeLL, miCHIGfln

AT

H E I M TEXACO
Phone 9114

——•

ON ACCOUNT of business men
closing on Thurdsay afternoons,
The Caledonia livestock sale will
be held on Mondays. For information on trucking, call Alto 391.
c20-2l

P H O N E 55 FOR S E R V I C E

Wheat • Oats - Clover Seed

The Answer to Your Feed
. Problem!

REFRIGERATOR Need Repairs? FOR SALE—Thorougihbred EngPhone 61. Harold Collins. cl7-4t lish dog. one year old. Ralph
c21
WANTED—barn and roof painting. Warner. Lowell Phone 370.
Bankable notes accepted If desired. Crantohaw-Pearson, Lo- FOR SALE—PortaWs Vlctrola, In
well R3, phone 155-F6.
pl8-8t very good condition. Lee Keech.
p21
SHEEP FOR SALE-50 ewes and R. 1. Lowell. Mich.
spring Iambs. L. Augustine, Cannoneburg, Mich., Phone Rockford
2475.
pl8-3l

gauge; one new 16 double barrel,
Cordially Invites You
hammerless, never shot? 1936
Extra Large. Grade A
55c
Plymouth sedan to trade; boat
large. Grade A
03c
trailer; '37 Chevrolet 5-pasgenger
Medium, Grade A
40c
coupe, motor overhauled, good
Stc
tires, for sale. Wm. Baldry, % FOR SALE—2 fresh milch Jerseys. Small, Grade A
R. 1. Clarks- Large, Grade B
47c
Phone Lowell 225-F3
mile west of Ware scohol. p21 Fred Broadbent.
vllie. 2,/4 miles east of Sweet Medium. Grade B
42c
HAVE
THEM TELL YOU
FOR SALE — Combination coal, school.
p21
wood, bottle-gas range, reasonBERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALL ABOUT IT
able. A. D. Smith, corner 4-Mile M E A T - N o shortage here. Eat
Alto. Mich.
rabbit,
the
finest
meat
in
the
road and Montcalm road, or 2
Prices subject to rhan«re
miles east of Moseley corners. world. All cut up in waxed carp21 ton. with recipes. Elmdale Rabbltry, /Phone Alto 754. We deliver.
FOR SALE—Pigs, 6 weeks old,
c21
Lewis Phillips, Lowell Phone 264F4.
p21 LOST—-Man's gold hunting case
watch. Reward. Van s Market.
** ON ALL MAKES OF
FOR SALE—Round Oak heating
p21
stove, good condition. Earl SinRangci Vacuurti Cleaners Washers
clair, Alto Phone 445.
p21 STRAYED — Black, part hound
dog came to our premises. OwncRefrigerators
HANDS ARE NOT irritated while er call Orie Groenenboom. LoAO Kinds of Commercial Refrigeration and Air Coaditioniaf
cleaning rugs and upholstery well Phone 241-F3.
c21
with the new Fina Foam. Christiansen's Drug Store.
p21 FOR SALE(—^-burner oil stove, used
Roth & Sons Co., Furniture
only a week. Mrs. Maude ShapFOR SALE—Kalamazoo Colonial ran, upstairs over Christiansen's
CLARKE
FLETCHER - SERVICE MANAGER
circulating heater, in good con- drug store.
p21
dition. E. B. Clemenz. 730 E.
Main St., Phone 4S9-F4.
p21 FOR SALE—300 new crates, also
150 bushel baskets. Dan McClure.
FOR SALE—Warm Morning heat- 6065 Montcalm Ave. at Elmdale.
ing stove, good as new. Harvey
p21
Metternlck, Srd house west of
FOR
SALE
—
Tomatoes,
starting
South Boston hall, US-16.
p21
Sept. 23. Pick them yourself, $1.50
FOR SALE —Shropshire r a m s , bushel. Bert M. Purchase.
c21
% lanubs and yearlings. Seven unrelated to any I have sold other FOR SALE —Bird dog. Lowell
..seasons. Floyd Yelter, Alto Phone Phone 407-F2.
c21
251.
p21
WANTED—Used cars. Highest
FOR SALE—Apples and pears. 1st cash price. Webster's Used Cbrs.
•house north of US-16, on west Lyle Webster. 120 N. Monroe. Lo*
side of road on M-91. John Potter. well. Phone 323.
c38tf
Lowell Phone 226-F4.
p21-23
FOR SALE—Feed, hay strawbaled,
PAINT—I have 13 gallons cream oats. corn. Amos Storzick, Alto
pl3-10t
house paint and 5 gallons white Phone 614.
primer. WHl do paint Job. Lester RADIATORS REMOVED—CleanProduction Work - - Night Shifts
Dawson, Pratt Lake.
p21
ed and repaired. All work guar3:00 to 11:00 p. m. and 11:00 p. m. to 7:00 a. m. I
POSTING RTONR —No Hunting anteed. Perry A Bailey. 115 8.
e e e
and No Trespassing signs on sale Steele St, Ionia, Mich. Phone
Ionia
148.
pl8-21
EXPERIENCE
NOT NECESSARY
at the Ledger office.
21tf
ARC and ACETYLENE weldinge e e
Body and fender repairing, farm
Permanent
work
or work for winter months
machinery repaired, plow points
if you desire
sharpened. Frank's Welding shop
Wa Are Buying
1 mile east of Alto on township
e e e
road.
pl7-4t

Highest Prices Paid

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO.

YNR RED ARB WHITE STORE *

FIVE

E. Main St

FOR SALE!—6 weeks old pigs. Marvin Huver, 5 miles southwest of
Lowell on 36th St.
p21
FOR SMJE —Man's blue winter
suit, also blue-gray topcoat, size
44. Lowell Phone 492.
p21

Where properly balanced feeds are fed
according to a planned program there are
extra eggs to market Let ut help YOU
get euetained, high agg production.

M A S T I R

M I X

EGG MASH

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

mmmmp&t*

5L25£

SIX

PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICES

THIS

Ada News

LffffHJU mOBRUlf. ihijmday.

••iimur

,

M. INi

THE LOW11X
Mr. and Mra Bd. Keith ot Grand
Haven were Sunday evening visitors of Mr. and Mra. Miles Fas*
and In ths afternoon Ed. Grandstra and daughter Eleanor of
Grand Rapids were vtsltora

THe/refkrs/

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Hattte *.
WEEK'S
STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
THE COUTY OF KENT
THE COUNTY OF KENT ,
tN CHANCERY
IN CHANCERY
DEPOSITORS LIQUIDATION
DEPOSITORS LIQUIDATION
CORPORATION, a Michigan
Miss Lucille Burton, daughter of
CORPORATION a Mlchl|i*n
Corporation, Plaintiff.
Mrs. Anna Rotoerts of North Ada,
Corporation, Plaintiff,
VS.
No. 47,796
by
Paul
Z.
Hoornstra,
ws
va
No. 47,798 GEORGE AREHART. CHAR
waa united In marriage to Cheater Qhurch
BRUCE McQUEEN, CLARE
LES E BROWN. CLARE
Bartlett, also of Ada, on WW netChurch
of
the
Nasarvae
ANDERSON, GARFIELD
ANDERSON. WILUAM J.
day afternoon at 4:S0 o'clock. The
FORD. BERTvE. QUICK.
MYERS. ELIZABETH FRANKS.
'1 AM the Bread of Llfs."
wedding took place In the parson- CHURCH OP THE NAZABBNR
CHARLES JONES, LULA
' EVELYN R. LOOK, ARTHUR
These words were spoken by age of the Ada Community Re- The Church for the Whole Family
BLAZO KROPF (formerly LULA ! JOHNSON. FRED E. WINBLAZO). G. J. FRANKS. JOHN IGEIER. Administrator of the
Jesus. In them, we see CHRIST formed Church with Rev. WBIlam
Avery and Waahlngton Sta.
ENGEMAN. ANNA M LAYER
Estate of Simon Wlngeler, DeTHE MEANS FDR SPIRITUAL Kolenbrander officiating. The bride
\. -1 rtiil Ifoorti^lrft, ]
SHANNON (formerly ANNA M. ceased. BERT KLAHN, FRANK LIFE.
,
wore a blue street dress and a blue Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
LAYER), DAN A. WINGEIER. LEWIS. HELEN LOOK NEMan has a physical llfs. He alio headdress and carried a bridal Worship Service —11:00 a. m.
Administrator C. T. A. of tha Es- WELL Defendants.
tate of J. THEODORE MUELORDER APPROVING REPORT has a Spiritual Ufa. Both lives bouquet of pink roses. Her onty at- Message by the Paator.
LER. Deceaiied, Geoige Kllgua
F AVAILABILITY OF DIVI- need the right nourishment. Other- tendant, Mra. Elsie Nestle of Grand N. Y. P. S.—7:00 p. m.
and C. E. Bowen. Defendants.
ENDS AND PROVIDING ESORDER APPROVING REPORT CHEAT OF UNCALLED FOR wise they fall to grow and develop. Rapids, wore a blue velvet street Service of Evangelism—7:48 p. m.
But. what to feed the Spiritual dress and her flowers were white Midweek Service—Wednesday at
OF AVAILABILITY OR DIVI- SUMS
DENDS AND PROVIDING KS- At a semlon of the said court held life!
carnations. Earl Proud of Grand 8:00 p. m.
CHEAT OF UNCALLED FOR jn the Courthouse In the Clt;ty of Some say education, but after Rapids was heal msn.
SUMS
Grand Raai^s, County of Kent, years of study find themselves unMr. and Mrs. Bartlett left fbr a CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
At a session of the aald court held gtate of Michigan, this 16th day
s-me say wealth, but,brief wedding trip In Northern
In the Courthouse In the City of 0f August. 1
Corner Waahlngton and Knst
Grand Rapids, County of Kent, i PRESENT; THE HONORABLE with great riches t h v sre not j Michigan and will maks their home
State of Michigan, this 16th day LEONARD D. VERDIER, Circuit happy Some say social prestige, in North Ada.
Morning Services at 11 o'clock
of Augirt, 1946.
'Judge.
every Sunday.
but with hosts of admiring friends.
PRESENT; THE HONORABLE
reading and filing the Re- they are still sad.
"Reality" will be the subject of
LEQNARD
D.
VERDIER.
Circuit
port
of
Availability
of
Dividends
Ada
Locals
the lesson sermon In all Christian
Judge. 1
'
1
1
1
land Uncalled for Sums and Petl- All of these things have their
Upon reading and filing
flllng ithe Re- tlon for Escheat, heretofore filed proper places, but why don't they Mr. and Mrs. Wto. Fryover of Science Churches throughout the
Lansing were week-end guests of world on Sunday, Sept 29.
port of Availability of Dt
Dividends In this Court and cause, from satisfy?
and Uncalled for Sums and Petl- which It appears that Depositors The answer la In the text Jesus Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fase. Sunday
Liquidation
Corporation,
plaintiff
tlon for Escheat, heretofore filed
In thla Court and cause, from herein and the State Savings Bank Is the Bread of Ufa. Without Him, visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Webb FIRST CONGRBO ATfO N AL CH.
which it appears that Depositors of Lowell. Its agent, have given your life will forever be unsatisfied. Ward and son Don and Mr. and
Norman G. Woon. Mtntoter
Liquidation Corporation, plaintiff notice of the availability of the Just where you are, you can open Mrs. Maurice Ward of Ionia.
herein and the State Savings Bank trustee'* final liquidating dividend your heart to Him. Wont you do The annual meeting of Booster Oiurch Achool—10KJ0 a. m. Mra
-R. D. Hahn. Supt
of Lowell. Its agent, have given by publication and by mailing In that today?
Clt* will be held In the dlalng Worship Service—11:00 a. m.
notice of the availability of ths accordance With the Decree heretofore
entered
In
this
Court
and
(continued)
room
at
Ada
Masonic
Temple
on
trustee's final liquidating dividend
The general meeting of the
by publication and by mailing In cause on November 18, 1946, and
Thursday evening, Oct 4. The bus- Ladlea Aid wM be bald at the paraccordance with the Decree here- from which It appears that certain
iness session will be to charge of sonage on Friday, Sept 27, at 2:90
tofore entered in this Court and beneficiaries of the trust Which is
Mrs, Ruth Bates, president, and p. m. A large attendance Is desired.
cause on November 16, 1945. and the subject matter of this suit and
committees will make their annual Sunday, Oct 8, Is World WWe
from which It appears that certain who were entitled to dividends unPUBLIC
NOTICES
der
the
terms
of
said
Decree
have
beneficiaries of the trust which is
port It Is hoped all members Cbmmunlon Sunday.
TfesyVs ofaaohilatf tha k M ka
the subject matter of thla suit and not called for, demanded or rewHI attend. Potluck supper will be
who were entitled to dividends un- ceived their dividends within the
tom axxy impeormamM aa
served at 7 o'clock. Bring: your
der the terms of eaid Decree have period provided In said Decree.
tion. If you wont none but tha bsst yonH want tha Nsw
not called for, demanded or re- IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that
own table service and a dish to pass. FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Ooom ta today, bat
C. E. Pollock, Minister
ceived their dividends within the the acts of Depositors Liquidation
Have
you
registered
your
name
don't
be
Icrta,
oa
our
qoontity
Is
Corporation,
plaintiff
herein,
and
period provided in said Decree.
State Savings Bank of Lowell,
with Mrs. Blanche Loveless, town- Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the
Its
agent,
in
giving
notice
of
the
ship clerk? It's a must if you wish D. A. Wlngeler, Supt
the acts of Depositors liquidation availability of the trustee's final
The Sacramental Value ot ths
Corporation, plaintiff herein, and liquidating dividend by publicato do your duties as a citizen and
the State Savintrs Bank of Lowell, tion and by mailing be approved At a sewSoa of Mid Court btkt In the vote at the next election. Register Oiurch'* Is the sermon subject fbr
its agent, in giving notice of the and ratified, eaid acts being pur- Superior Cocrt C b a n b o n City BaB, O n a 4
next Suhday morning at 11 o'efeek.
lU-^ds. MkMcaa. ttolt K t h fey of M r .
availability of the trustee's final
Special music will be rendered by
to and In full compliance
D . 1M«.
liquidating dividend by publication suant
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Morris
and
rmettt: BON. PALE 80UTER, Clrewft
tht apnropriate terms of the
the choir and organ.
and by mailing, be approved and with
Jvdgt.
Actum
aa
Jadgt
of
the
Bupert*
Mlta Dorothy Morris attended the The Youth Fellowship meets at
heretofore entered In thla Coon of Oraad RapMr
ratified, said acta being pursuant Decreeatid
cause.
wedding of Miss Gwendolyn Mor- 7:30 o'clock p. m.
to and In full compliance with the Court
j
Aires
l
remoo,
naMut
FURTHER
ris. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
appropriate terms of the Decree IT IS HEREBY
VB
that the acts of Deheretofore entered In this Court ORDERED
•Is of Parnell, to Robert
BESSIE PEOKJO.
posits.
Liquidation
Corporation
and cause.
i
• | plaintiff herein, and the State Sav- tn the above mtiUH e t i m . It
Scheidel, at St Patrick's Church VERGENNES METHODIST CU
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ings Bank of Lowell, its agent in that the defendant Bearte Pedlro. to not at PameH on Saturday morning at Publlic Worship at 10 o'clock.
ORDERED that the act* of De making available and paying the a rMtdeot of ttdt Stat®, hot that her laat
positors Liquidation Corporation, trustee's final liquidating dividend known addren Wai 8710 Wart Fourth 9:S0 o'clock. They were also guest? Sunday School session foHows
venae. HaMlnetOB. W«rt Vliftnla, there- at the reception held in the eve- immediately after the ptfMfc worplaintiff herein, and The State Sav- be approved and ratified, eaid acts A
on not:on of OaraM If. Henry, atings Bank of Lowell, ita agent, in being pursuant to and In full com- fore
ning at St. Isadore's hall, Grand ship service.
for ptateUff.
making available and paying the pliance with the appropriate term? torney
The Youth Fellowship will meet
It I* Ordered that Beaaie Pedifo, defend- Raplda.
trustee's final liquidating dividend sf the Decree heretofore entered fciant. enter Wer appearance In n t d caoae on
Mra. Eddie Dunneback and Pa with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ryder
be approved and ratified, said acts this Court and cause.
or before three (3) months rrotn the date
being pursuant to and in full com- TT IS HEREBY FURTHEB of th!a order a-.d that untaM said defend- mela Jean of Peach Ridge Road, at 8 o'clock. All young people are
LooaBy Owned and Operated by
doei appear pewooally. or by s'.tomty,
Invited.
pliance with the appropriate tenns ORDERED that each of the pri- ant
or before three <S) months from the Grand Rapids, were guests on
of the Decree heretofore entered in mary beneficiaries, named in Ex- on
A l b e r t J . H e m i a n e , Authorimd Deeler
date aforeaald. the aald BlU of Complaint Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
The Friendly Store '
this Court and cause.
. ihibit "5" attached to said Rapon shall be taken a s coofened by n M deCATHOLIC PARISHES
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER | of Availability of Dividends and fendant and that within forty (40) days Loveless.
from the date of thto order, the plaintiff
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ward and
S t Mary's—LsweH
ORDERED that each Of the prl-] Uncalled for Sums and Petition eanie
order to be pobllahed la the Pattie and Bucky of Ionia were
mary beneficiaries, named in Ex-.for Escheat, or their successors-in- Lowell thto
Rev. FT. John F. Olty bow sid
Ledger, a newspaper pnbliched aad
hibit "5" attached to said Report 1 interest, who have not called for, circulated within the Coonty of Kent. week-end guests of Mr. and Mra.
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and Subject T h e Mockers of BrthaL" CHURCH OP THE BRETHREN 1 A good natured traveler asked la
of Availability of Dividends and demanded, or received the trustst's Mtdrtgan. said publication to be
Webb Ward and Mr. and Mr* 10:00 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 8:40 p. m.
Pullman porter the amount of his
for tSx (»)
Uncalled for Sums and Petition | final liquidating dividend may call
Hubert DeVries Sunday visitors
Leader, Henry DeGood.
average Up. The Nego replied that
for Escheat, or their successors-ln-' for, demand and receive said diviRev.
Wm.
E.
Is not neccseary if a copy of thli were Mr. and Mrs. Tony Ortowski
interest, Who have not called for.'ends at the offices of Depositors Mcation
the averagu amount was one dollar
St Patrick's—ParaH]
ahall have been pertonally served
demanded, or received the trupee's Liquidation Corporation. 1917 Pen order
upon said (defendant at least twenty ( » ) and Marie and Donna.
bUL The man handed him a one
Rev.
Ft.
T.
J.
Bdger
UNITED
BRETHREN
CHURCH
final liquidating dividend may call obscot Building. Detroit 26. Michi day* before the time prescribed for the Mrs. Walter Afton, Jr., and her
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
dollar bin. The porter creased the
for, demand and receive said divi- gan, within sixty iSO) days after appearance of said defendant, or If a
OP WEST LOWSU.
Mass
every
Sunday
at
8:00
and
dends at the offices of Depositors the date ot this order.
copy bf this order shall have been served mother, Mrs. J. Troxel, of Grand
bin affeottonatety and aald, T a s Worship Senice—11 KM a. m.
Liquidation Coiporatlon, 1917 Pen- IT IS FURTHER ORDERED upon said defendant by resistered mall and Rapids entertained at the Troxel 10:00 a. m.
•ah, bom, but ^ou ts the fust perYoung
People's
Meeting-7:30
an
official
retnrn
receipt
received
therefore.
obscot Bldg.. Detroit 38. Michigan, i that upon the expiration of said It Is Farther ordered that a copy of home on Saturday evening with a
son what tas come up to de averSO
N) Am***
• - UM*\
A (period. Depositors
TX
i*.
Sunday School—10:30 a. m.
p. m.
within sixty IK
OAO
days after the sixty
1(60) day
this order be mailed U said non-resident
FIRST BAPTIST CHVTROR
date of this Order.
Liquidation Conporatlon shall de- defendant at her last known port office stork shower honoring Mrs. KenPreaching
Service—11:30
a.
m.
Evangelistic
Service—8:00
p.
m.
OF LOWELL
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED liver no further dividend checks to address by rertotersd man aod return neth Wlngeler of Lowell Fifteen
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve- Kindness Is Idngllnsss; the greatthat upon expiration of said sixty said beneficiaries, and that upon receipt demanded therefore.
ladies were present and the p^est 10:00 a. m - B t U e School Lesson Preaching Service—T:30 p. m.
DALE SOUTHR. Clrcolt Jnd«e.
Thursday Service—d^0 p. m.
er you are the kinder yon will be.
ning at 8 o'clock.
(60) day period, Depositors Liquid- the expiration of an {additional ten
of
honor
received
many
lovely
and
title,
Tito
Resurrection."
Mrs.
AcUpc
«•
J
o
*
*
of
the
Baperior
ntion Corporation shall deliver no (10) days thereafter the bank upCourt of Grand Rapids.
useful
gifts.
The
hostesses
served
James
VerLee
of
Grand
Rapids
further dividend checks to
,on which said dividend checks have Examined, coontersipjed aod
dainty luncheon.
beneficiaries, and that upon the'been drawn shall honor no further entered by tne.
present the work of Bible Clubs
rauon w
m j u i L i u u a i ten
i c u .I Qdividend
f y i a e n a checks, snd said banti JACOB M, VANDERWAL. Clertc.
expiration
of aann additional
Miss Gertrude Kamp of Ypsl- during our Bfcle School period.
Attest:
A
true
copy:
<10) days thereafter the bank upotri s hall be so Instructed by Deposilanti spent the week-end in Ada 11:00 a. m. —Worship Service
JACOB M. VANDERWAL. Clertc.
which said dividend checks have tors Llquidatloo Corporation
« S M t with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
7:80 p. m.—Evangelistic Service.
been drawn shall honor no further IT -IS FURTHER ORDERED
dividend Cheeks, and said bank that upon the expiration of said U>EK FOR FKBSONAL BOtVlCB AM) Peter Kamp.
Rev. Lather Martin is our
shall be so Instructed by Deposi- period of seventy (70) days, or as nmicanoN—apfootwent or
Mr. aiyl Mrs. Orvles Kellogg aad
Mrs. Martin and Miss
tors Liquidation Corporation.
soon thereafter aa possible, said GC AMMAN
Thomas will play and
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED Depositors Liquidation Corporation State of Michigan, The Probate Court Mr. and Mrs. James McConnlsk
motored to MiddlevHle on Sunday sing,
that upon the expiration of said shall deliver to the Michigan State for the County of Kant.
neriod of seventy 1(70) days, or as Board of Escheats all remaining At a session of said court, held at the to visit Mr. and Mrs. O. Simm
Wednesday, 8^0 p. m.—Prayer
office In the d t y of Grand Rapid*.
soon thereafter as possible,
funds made available for the trus- Probate
Mr* Andrsw Miller and Elgin id Praise mesOw.
In
aatd
county,
on
the
Mh
day
of
BeptesnDepositors Liquidation Corporation tee's final liquidating dividend, inwent to Grand Rapids Sunday
Use and
Read
Phil Ward, evangelist, wffl be
shall deliver to the Michigan State cluding, but not limited to, funds ber A, P . 11M6.
DALTON, Judjre enjoyed dinner and a visit with Mr. Mdncting meetings October 18th
Board of Escheats all remaining made available for dividends to of Probate,HON. JOHN
\
funds made avaDable for the trns- beneficiaries named in said Ex b the Msttor «f me SMate af —ini n and Mrs. John Boersma and chil- through Sunday, Oct 27.
tee's final liquidating dividend, in- hibH "5-. and their successors in
AOeced
dren.
eluding, hut not limited to, funds interest, who have made Inquiry
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
made available for dividends to concerning the dividend but have William H. Wilson havtng filed tn aald Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wride and
beneficiaries named in said Ex- not received their checks becsuse court his petition a1)eKtn« said Elisabeth Marion spent Sunday evening in
W. Bart Gard
Wilson to be a mentally incompehibit "5" and their successors in of lack of proof of right to pay- Oakwood
person and praying that some suitable East Paris visiting Mr. and Mra.
10:00 a. m —Bible School.
interest, "who have made inquiry ment or funds against which divi- tent
Walter Van Laan.
toeappointed aa her «uardlan.
11:00 a. m,—Worship
concerning the dividend but who dend checks have been drawn and person
It 1* Ordered, That the Jst day «< Oetahave not received their checks be- delivered but which checks have * A. f>. ISM. a t tea o'clock In the l | r . ar* Mra. Elarl Moore of 7:45 p. m.—ISvangellstic Service.
forenoon, be and U hereby appointed for Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
cause of lack of proof of right not been presented for payment.
8.-00 p. m , Wednesday
to payment, or funds against which IT IS FURTHER ORDERED hearinc said petition:
Arilss Borton and Roberta of Grand
dividend checks have been drawn that upon filing with this Court of It to Further Ordered, That notice there- Haven were Sunday visitors of Mr.
be given by personal service of a copy
and delivered but Which checks a receipt from said State Board of of
of this order upon aald EMiabeth Oakwood and Mrs. Ira Teeple.
have not been presented for pay- Escheats tor such funds and an Wilson
ALTON CHCHCH
•
Te S t l s r i s r t « Fana
and upon her nearest relatives aad
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Fase have rement
presumptive heirs at law Wbo reside and
affidavit
of
Publication
of
this
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED Order as hereinafter provided, said may be found within aald county, at toast ceived a letter from their daughthat
upon
the
filing with Depositors Liquidation Corporation fourteen days previous to said day of ter, Mrs. Vernon Bridgeman, say- 10:30 a. m.—Suhday School.
this Court of a receipt from shall be discharged of any and all hearing:
7:80 p. m.—Young People's
said State Board of Escheats for further liability with reference to And It to Further Ordered. That notice ing she arrived in Japan the 9th of
thereoftoegiven to all others of bar near- September after a good trip across «•
such funds and on Affidavit of said funds to the same extent and est
relatives and presumptive heirs a t law
8:00 p. m—Worship Service.
Publication of this Order as here- in like manner as if those said by publlcaUou
a copy of this order, for* the Pacific, although It was very
inafter provided, said Daposltors funds had been paid directly to three suocessiveof weeks
previous to said cold weather almost every day. So
Liquidation Corporation shall be and received by said several bene- day of hearing In the Lowell Ledger, a
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
discharged of any and all further ficiaries. I
printed and circulated tn said far, she is enjoying this experience
1
5
.
i newspaper
county.
liability with reference to said IT IS HEREBY
and
is
in
good
spirit
and
of
course
JOHN DALTOK.
funds to the same lextent and dn ORDERED that noticeFURTHER
Mornliur Wciiiip at 9:48 o'clock.
the en,
Judge of Probate very happy to be with L t Bridge
like mannner as if those said funds try of this torder and ofof the
Sunday School at 10:41 o'tdodk.
Esman.
She
plans
to
keep
her
parA
true
copy.
had been paid directly to and re- cheat iof the uncalled for sums at FRED ROTH.
ents up-to-date on new sights she
ceived by said several beneficiaries. the end of seventy (70) days shall Register of Probate <
cl»-8t
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER be given by publication of a true
is seeing and what It means tfr
ORDERED that notice of the en- copy of this order once each week ORDER FOR PTIIUCATION—GENERAL make a home in Japan.
try of this order and of the escheat for six <6) suocessive weeks in State of Michigan. The Probate Court Mrs. Jack Kingsley accompanied
Bsv. O. P.
of uncalled for sums ut the end of The Lowell Ledger, a newspaper for the County of Kant.
seventy (70) days rtiall be given printed and published in the VD- At a session of said coart. held a t the Mr. and Mrs. WKllam Schultz and Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
"by publication of a true bopy of lage of Lowell, Kent County. Michi- probate office. In the City of Grand Rap- George Miller of Lowell to Kala- Morning Worship at 11 o'clock.
this order once each week for sbc gan, and by publication at least ids, m said county on the 11th day of mazoo on Saturday to visit Aunt
A. D. 1M6,
<6) successive weeks In The Lobf a complete list of the names September,
Nettie Miller, who is at a convalesNAZARENE CHURCH
Ifyoe
te eifl, T W L e f e e r W a a t Ad C e t i m a It the p k e t
Tessnt: HON. JOHN DALTON
•well Ledger, a newspaper printed once
of all beneficiaries appearing in of Probate.
cent home there, and report She is lOo to Church in the Cbuntry"
and published In the Village of said Exhibit "5" to whom the final
tfcst i t wfcert
te
M
fttayer.
a the Matter of the M a t e at
doing nicely. George MiHer then
Arthfii P. Fisher, Pastor
I'Oweli, Kent County, ifichigan. dividend payable exceeds the sum
and by publication at least once of twenty-five cents (25c) except Shirley M, iMoCartln having filed to stayed overnight and spent Sunday 10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
of a complete list of the names ot duplications and except the names said court her peUUon praying that Frank with the Kingaleys.
TeU t t e t h e w n i s ef r e e d e n wfcat yen have t e t d L I V cost it i
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service
all beneficiaries appearing in said of beneficiaries Whose dividend L. Pattison he appointed goafdlan of
rMftht k i i e . 20 wend ad eae weak, 45c, ever 21 werdt 2e
Exhibit "6", to -whom the final check is delivered and cashed be- It to Ordered That Tuesday the Sth day Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager enter- 7:80 p. m.—Young People's
dividend payable exceeds the sum fore ths list is published.
with
of September. A. D. 1M6 at ten o'clock In tained iwlth a dinner at their home Ing.
of twenty-five cents (25c) except
the forenoon, a t aald probate offlos. be Sunday, the dinner marking their
8:00
p.
m.—Worship
Service.
LEONARD
D.
VERDIER
1
duplications and except the names
Circuit Judge and Is hereby appointed for hearing satf birthday anniversaries which faH Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Midweek
of beneflciarleH whose dividend
Or, ptrtitHs Uwrt b t i i t t k t a t yea wait te
""imT Further Ordered. That public notlca within a few d a y s of each other.
ATTEST:
A
True
Copy:
check is delivered and cashed bethereof be giventoypoblleatloo of a copy Mr. and Mrs. Fred West of Lowell
t a d it advdrtiudftaTVe L e d f w WaatAdt aad tfce price w f l l t t
LEWIS
J.
DONOVAN.
Clerk
fore the list Is published.
Bwetytoody welcome to every
this order, for three auccesalve weeks
GRITt£sTBAUR, Deputy of
were
guests
on
this
occasion.
1 LEONARD D. VERDIER GEORGE
previous
to
aald
day
of
haartng.
In
the
( Exsmined. counteroipncd I^owell Ledger a rewapaper printed and
Circuit Judge
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr.
and Entered by me,
elrcv'ated In aald county.
ATTEST: A True Copy:
LEWIS J. DONOVAN
JOHN DAI/TON. and Mrs. Robert Morris were Mr. ADA CONGREGATIONAL CM.
•
•
•
LEWIS J. DONOVAN, Clerk
Clerl
Judge of Frobste and Mrs. Gladwin Kisohman and
Nsrsaan G. Woon, Mhdstor
A true copy.
WM. H. RICHTER
GEORGE GRUENBAUR, Deputy
son Donald and daughter Joyce of
Deputy Clerk FRED ROTH
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Examined, countersigned
c20-8t Grand Rapids.
d M t Register of Probate
and Entered by me,
Worship Service—7:80 p. m.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Walter
Afton,
Sr.
LEWIS J. DONOVAN.
Seth's
pap
pent
him
up
to
the
Clerk
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Usj Oil When
WM. H. RICHTER
mill one day 'to try to sell the Ma- Oram ton on the Turkey Tour into
Deputy Clerk Go around with an pll can when son's wheat crop. Seth got hold of
Northern Michigan this past week.
Cl8-0t housecleanlng. Oil the e s t e r s on
W. I
furniture, put a few drops of oil the miller and submitted a handful They left Ada on Wednesday mornIn the oil-hole of the vacuum clean- of wheat to him. The miller exa- ing and returned on Thursday eve- Morning Service at 10 o'clook.
ed and if the hinges on the doors mined the wheat very carefully. ning, and report having a most In- The Rev. Bernard Luben, a former
Frlenas of The Ladgsr
Missionary to India, wHI be our
I . the Probata O a s s t * M O t - s f r y
Then he baid: T I
teresting time.
squeak, oil them.
"flow much more has your pap Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton, Jr.
..
«_ s m . M m r . The Oourt
'
were dinner guests on Sunday of Sunday School at 11:15 o'clock.
A plain and simple answer for got like this?"
WUI b t glad to
W E WILL HELP PKEPA U YOUR COPY IF TOC WISH
this question's what We wish: Does "He ain't gottoomore like It," Mr. and Mrs. John Phrtps in Lo- The Rev. Bernard Ltdwn will
on the «object of Africa.
fishing make a man ft liar or do young Seth answered, •"It took well and Mr. and Mrs.
at 7:30 oVfloflk.
ft. O.
all morning <0 pick that oat."
only liars fish?—Hoot Owl.
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SISTER BENNY'S LOVE STORY
McCORDS MATTERS
SMYRNA
honpltal, wa hope tor his a>eedy
For more than 30 years her beMM, IL T. WILLtAMiV
an* AUWRT HAinCRIIAN
recovery. Fred Nagel flew to Chiloved Dan waited for Sister Kenny
cago on business.
to corns back again, but ths courMn. Fred
ragsous nurse, who had to fight
Mm Zetha Anderson and father, Mm Maude McChan of Big Star Mr. and Mra. Bollinger aod Mr.
doctors as well as Infantlls parThomas Griffin a n d daughter, Lake visited Mr. and Mrs. Myron and Mrs. Gerald Cotter spent Sunday afternoon and evening with
alysis, felt serving mankind was
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sllcox spent Mary and friend of Grand Rapids Henry several days last week.
Alto Garden Oab
friends In Fowler.
more Important Shan hsr own hapMrs.
Edna
Fischer
of
California
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank visited Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson and
piness. Read n a r r a i kbnny h Mr. and Mrs. Norton Avery en- Cummlngs and family of Marston Mrs. Ella Flynn Sunday afternoon. and sister, Mrs. Elms Carr and
Mr. and Mra, Carl Younga of
LOME STORY In Ths American tertained the September meeting Lake.
Lanalng
spent the week-end here
daughter,
Dorothy,
v
i
s
i
t
e
d
the
Mr. snd Mrs. Albert Stauffer
Weekly with this Sunday's Issue of of the Alto Garden Club at their
Clark Lane home Friday afternoon. with relatives,
Fisher Pa"tor
and
son
Richard
of
Hastings
were
Plessant Valley Ranch Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Frank.HeathsrlngThe Detroit Sunday Tlmss.
Mrs. Jen Williams attended the Amos Russell la very low.
Saturday
supper
guests
of
Mr.
and
ton
of
Beverly
HUla,
Calif.,
and
Phone OlOt Hlckey'o Restaurant, Vvenlng. Mrs. Lawrence Headworth
Alto Garden Club Wednesday night Henry Watson left Saturday for
Hennona nest Kundayt 11:00 a. m.. "What Are Mirrors Fart"
Mm Emerson Stauffer.
i
for dellvsry.
adv was program chairman and called cousins. Mr. and Mra George Beheld at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rochester, Minn., to go through
8:00 p. m., "Four Forts In God's (Jrrat War."
on Miss Helen) Layer, who rendered brlng of Los Angeles, left Tuesday Ernie Unger of Saginaw and Dee Norton Avery.
the Mayo Clinic.
morning for home, after a months Yelter are boarding at the PattiThe orrheetra will play and the Quintette will alng In these aervlosa.
Geologists believe St. Mary s ra- several selections on her |)lano acMrs.
James
Ballord
and
(laughMrs. Harold Albert and Mra.
son
horae.
Dee
Is
working
for
Dlnvisit
here
with
relatives
and
friends
cordion.
Then
Mrs.
Headworth
inpid^ at Sault Ste. Marl", probably
taman and son and Ernie Is work- ters. Mrs. Elwln Flynn of Cale- Robert Albert were visitors Friday
came into being about the tlms of troduced Mr. Avery, who showed In Chicago. Battle Creek, Traverse
ing on a big shovel on "Bear donia and Carol Jean and Mrs. evening at Albert Hauaerman's.
Cltyi
*
Mr.
Heatherlngton
Is
part
Kodra-chromea, which were greatly
Christ
Jan Williams attended a shower Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mooney and
enjoyed by all. Mrs. Paul Dlntaman owner of a talc mine In Nevada. Swamp," near Henry Klahn's.
and Mrs. Fred Pattison won prises The Heatherlngton's Will stop In Mr. and Mrs. Fmnk Falrchlld ac- for Mrs. Lflrle Stauffer Wednesday family of Hesperla spent the weekNew Mexico, where their son-in-law companied their son, Harold and afternoon at Mre. Stauffers home. end here with Mr. Mooney's parin the guessing game.
Mesdames C. G. Richards, Menno Cpl. Walter Arnold Is stationed, wife to Ihe latter's cottage at Ham- Mrs. Walter Clark spent from enta, Mr. and Mra. Jake Mooney.
Baktr. Glen Yelter and Baril Hay- awaiting release after taking an lin Lake for the week-end. They Monday until Thursday In Grand Mr, and Mrs. Herman Buche and
ward
sei-ved dainty refreshments. active part In the atomic bomb took the Scenic Drive which was Rapids with her son and family, Mr. and Mrs. John Hauserman of
S p e c i a l Aflant
Mr. and Mm G. H. Clark.
i very beautiful In fall colors.
Lake Odessa were visitors Sunday
Forty-five members and frienda test
Hm Nortkwetttra
were present to enjoy the pleasant Mrs. Esther Krueger and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broadbent Sunday visitors at fhc A. E. at Albert Hauserman's. Mrs. Liisie
1
Connie Jandernoa of Grand Ra- and family have moved Into their Wood home were Mrs, Rhynout and Compton and son Clair were Sunevening.
Lift latartact Ct.
pids were Saturday dinner and «wip- remodeled home In Alto, formerly son Neal, Mr ,and Mrs. Abe Rhy- day evening guests,
T h e r e Is a significant dlfferper guests of Mr .and Mrs. Frank occupied by their departed sister. nout Mrs, Pauline Blgler and Mr, Mr. and Mra. Wm. Mooney spent
llfe Insurance
Alto Locals
Bunker and Georgia Ann.
and Mrs. John Gerhart of Grand the week-end with Mrs. Mooney's
Ruby Broadbent.
Mrs. Estella Cress, of Freeport. M. and Mrs. Steven Neubecker Mn?. James Keiser and Mrs. Al- Rapids.
parents at Hesperla.
spent last week with her daughter, received word thsy have a new fred Brouwer of Forrest Grove Mr. and Mrs. Ben Postma called Mrs. John Mays was hostess to
Mrs. Frank Bunker and family. grandson. 7 lbst-4 oss., born to Mr. were gue^s at the Methodist par- on Mr. and Mre. Martin Postma the Bunco Club this week Wednea-j
Mr. and Mrs. Hbward Cress were and Mna Raymond Neubecker. Fri- sonage Thursday.
Snnday, the former having blood day afternoon.
Saturday dinner gueMs of the day, September 20. In a hospital Mrs. Wm. Fai-rhlld and Mm poisoning,
Sympathy la extended to the rel-1
Bunkers and Mrs. Cress returned In Dearborn. Congratulations.
Fred Pattison have beeen appoint- Mr. and Mrs. John Pool ma wera atlves of James Dickson, who
with them to her home.
I Mr. and Mna Fred Arthur en- ed as co-chairmen for the War Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and passed away quite suddenly last
Monday at his home In Beldlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Draper of ; tertalned Mr. and Mra Elmer Dln- Chest Drive for Bowne twp.
Mr?. Henry Smeleker.
Lowell called on his sister, Arile taman for dinner Sunday.
All had a very pleasant evening Mr .and Mrs. Jack Simpson snd Mr. and Mrs. Royal King and
Mrs. Elwln King and son of Ionia
Draper, Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Colby o^ Chi at Grange Friday evening. Mr. and mother. Mm Neal Clark, visited were callers at Albert Hauserman's
WHIN A
Mr. and Mrs. George Skldmore
Mrs. Emerson Stsuffer were chair- the Clark Lane home Sunday night.
For the F a r m
called on Mrs. Addle Campbell of cago^ George Colby and Mr. and men of the program. An old fash- James Ballord and son Royal and Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Floyd Teller were Saturday
McCords Sunday a.nd found her night supper guests of Mr. snd ioned spelling bee caused much Lyle Stauffer motored to Ravenna, Mr. and Mra. Earl Norton and
feeling pretty well.
merriment and Mrs. Glen Yelter Sunday callers of Mr. and Mn. Mr. and Mrs. Prank Joslln took a
gmrdfeal snd Aosprta/ Mis fbr
Mrs. Earl Colby.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Kline
called
won the contest and Mrs. Fred George Linton Were Mr. and Mis. pleasure trip of about 200 miles
ANYONE In ysar Immedlsta
at the Goldners and on Mrs. Gretta Mr. and Mrs, Ken Lyon entei- Dalstra won the Lincoln penny Robert Stewart and children, Mrs. Wednesday afternoon.
JMafty • e • V
lfcOT|l •
cants a dsy NOW hi the asw Proctor of Cascade Sunday, they talned with a family dinner Sun contest. Mr. and Mrs Fred DaMra Anna Callen, Jr., Lillian arM
Also visited Mr. and Mrs. Vernor | day. Gueets were Mr. and Mrs. will set as program chairmen for Jackic Callen and Mr. and Mm
F o r all 2 - p l o w r o w c r o p t r a c t o r s
KEENE BREEZES
i Lawrence Dykrtra and son, Mr the October 4 meeting.
Lynn.
t
I
Frank Warner and Delton, alao
MRS. A. LEE
{and
Mrs.
Cllffbrd
l^ron
and
daugh
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Wlngeler
Friends are glad to hear that Abe Mrs. Levi Cooper called Monday.
are moving into the Irwin Merri- ter Diane, of Grand Rapids and Cudney Is recovering nicely from
The long looked for rain arrived
Mrs. Hasel Burke and son Bud of an operation at Blodgett hospital
man tenant house.
Monday. Sept. 23, a very welcome
Vlcksburg.
Friday.
SOUTH B O W N E
relief to the drought In thla locality.
Mr. and Mra Sid MacNaughton Mr. and Mra, Basil Ha>'Ward
MRS. JENNIE PARDEE
Farmera are buay filling alios
of Grand Ledge and Mr. and Mrs. were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and preparing ground for aeeding
Clarence Carr of Gnsnd Rapids end Mrs. Fred DaWra and they
Bowne Center P. T. A.
wheat.
visited Mr. and Mm Frank Mac- called on Charlie Peet of Lowell In
Bowne Center P. T. A. held Ita A family gathering was held at
Naughton Sunday afternoon.
the evening.
Out cf town callers on John Lin- Mr. and Mra. V. L Watts and first meeting Friday evening. Sep- the Keene Grange hall on Tuesday
evening, Sept. 17, when over forty
ton were: Mr. and Mm Levi Coop- Ronald and Mm A. F. Behler. Mr. tember 20.
er, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Howke. Mr. and Mrs. John Behler. Mr. and The business meeting waa tn members of the Fred. Sweet and
and Mrs. Roger McMahon and chil- Mm Jack Behler and Mr. and Mm jcharge of Mr?. Joe Dyke, president. L M. Cahcon families congredren. Mr. and Mm George Yager, George Montague of Grand Rapids Mrs. Clare Alderlnk acted as pro- gated In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Mm O. E. Meyer and Mm Fmnk had a picnic dinner at Bertha gram chairman A Introduced Rev. Frank Houghton of Everett. Waah.
|Dolitho. Who gave an Interesting A very pleasant social evening was
Heatherlngton of California.
Brock Park near Ionia Sunday.
Wednesday evening supper guests Mr. and Mm Dick Falrchlld were talk on the relationship of religion enjoyed by all.
E m e a y
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carr and
of Mr. and Mm Lawrence Richard- Sunday dinner and supper guests to education.
Mr.
and Mm James VanHeuIen of
Mrs.
Bolltho
favored
us
with
two
son were the latterV brother and of Mr. snd Mra. Lawrence RichGrand Raplda were Sunday guests
wife, Mr. and Mm Harold Brewer ardson. Mra. Richardson's sh4er pleasing vocal numbers.
and sons, t a r r y and Eddie and and husband. Mr. and Mrs Arthur Walter Wlngeler. operating the at the Lee Tefft home.
her nephew. Myron Sherrington Bowman of near Caledonia were af- movie projector, showed a three Gertie Hardy was a week-end
reel film on scenic beauties of the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bllvlns
and wife, all of Grand Rapids
ternoon vWtors.
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bllvlns
Mm Verile Daniels and Eva The Pattison Division of the we<t and a comedy.
last week at Jackson.
The
refreshment
committee
servSmith called on the latter's par- White Circle met at her home
Mr. and Mra. Boyd Morrow of
enta. Mr. and Mm L*fe Smith of Monday afternoon to plan the menu ed a very nice potluck supper.
Greenville were week-end guests of
Shelhyvllle and all had a potluck for the businessmen's Supper WedMr. and Mm Glenn Weeks.
Bridal Shower
dinner at Gun Lake Sunday.
nesday evening.
Mr. and Mra. Alton Raymond of
Mr. and Mm Wm. Falrchlld at- Mr. and Mm Emerson Stauffer A miscellaneous shower waa giv- Greenville were Sunday dinner
tended the "Community Chest Din- were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. en by Geraldlne Flynn In honor of guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lee.
ner". at the. Rowe Hotel in Grand Ray Alexander and two daughters Mm Bud Lyons, formerly Kathryn
Rapids Thursday evening.
Russell, last Friday evening. Twen- An author claims that a man
Lowell.
Frank, Ted and Edward Pattison of Mr.
and Mm. Sid MacNaughton ty guests were present and were should be the msster in his own
and families. O. E. Meyer and fam- and daughter, Mrs. Lavern Kowalk entertained with games, after which home or know the reason why.
ily. Mm Fred Nagel and Mr. and of Grand Ledge called on Mr. and tha bride wss sent on a treasure Moat married men know the reason
Mm Fmnk Heatherlngton Were Mm Fmnk MacNaughton Thum hunt to collect a fine selection of why.
guests of Mr and Mm Will Riddle ^
gifta. Refreshments of Ice cream
day afternoon
at the Paul Wlttenbach cottage at Mrs Paul Dlntaman and Mm jand cake were served a n ! a social
Morrison Lake Sunday, for a pot- Eunice Courier took a cake and hour enjoyed by all.
luck farewell dinner for the Hsath- Ice cream to Mm Leslie Hobbs
erington'a John Pattison and fam- Saturday to remind her of her Mm Godfrey WaMeck and Mm
II S , L o w e l l
ily were unable to attend as their birthday.
1
A. T. Marts of Caledonia visited
To these who eagerly await
T 3 5 S S little son, Johnnie, Is ill and in the Clare Anderson called on his Wednesday evening at the Martin
grandmother. Mm Anderson. Mon- Kunde home, while their husbands
their new Chevrolets • • •
attended the ball game at Freeday.
Pfc. Jlmmle Oourter, stationed, port.
tn Germany, was With the Amerl-j
Mr. and Mm Will Blough of
can troops who broke up the Wack Freeport spent Sunday at Steve
market and ^helped arrest law- Mlller'a.
breakers In their vicinity.
| Mr. and Mra. Wm. Cosgrlff of
We sympathise with both Amos, Lowell were Sunday guests of their
Steralck of Alto and Charles Boss slatar. Mm Jennie Pardee.
father of child Amos tried ao hard Otto Church and family and
to avoid hitting with his truck. Also Nail and family of Grand Rapwhen the child Jerked his h a ^ l i d s enjoyed their vacation trip at
loose from his brothers and r«.n Green Bay, Wis, a few days ago.
In front of the truck Saturday in Mm Alice Oiurch of Rockford
spent the past week with her son,
Grand RapMa.
Fred Rush and sister. Mrs Otto Church and family.
Mm BateBa Rosier and MTa
Phrona Strong of Lowell. Mrs.
Van- Wilbur of Greenville called!Roy Blough and daughter, Dorothy
on Mr and Mm Fmnk Falrchlld OronswaM, of Freeport were In
L o w a
Mondav afternoon.
^ " ^ d a y forenoon.
Everybody from factory to dealer it doing everything
Mr aiyl Mm Paul Dlntaman 1 M r - a n d Mm Carl Fox of East
and family. Mm Eunice Courts
and Mm Raymond
that can he done to speed deliveries to you
and son Al had a welner roast Shaffer of Oaledoala were Sundav
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mm
A.
T.
Eash
with Mr. and Mm Tom Forward
Mr. and Mra. Harry Kelly of
Friday evening.
We have been informed by the Chevrolet Motor Division that
Albertlne Haggal and son. John Grand Rapids visited from Monday
the past month has witnessed only a slight improvement in
. ..
v w , , Rerev I until Wednesday at the Steve Mil-
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WITTENBACH

Chariet I. Celky

McCormick- Deering
SALES and SERVICE

Kellogg - American

Air Compressors

Mid-States Elec. Welders

Manure Loaders

Ckiriet I. Gslby

Everything for your Tractor
Cabs, E-Z Ride Seats, Seat Pads
Steering Knobs, Heat-Hauaen
Paint and Tirea
STEAM CLEANING SERVICE

INSULATE
Fill
Vhttr NOW Mtf Sneer

PLOW SHARES for all popular
plowa

Ceaferl

with

BLOWN ROCK WOOL
Workiaanthlp and Materialt
GUARANTEED

No. 4 Cream Separator

FM FKE KASOMHI ESTtUTES CALL

6-can Milk Cooler

BAIRD

Dairy Supplies Milkers

Oils and Greases
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Here Is the Latest News
about Chevrolet
Deliveries

Three's a Crowd
when

Two A r e Talking

pew Were Sunday dinner guerts of
Mr. and Mm John Hoai In Grand
Rapids and all drove to the airport ,

i r / r s„ :
Yoe blow how dbtroctmg it is for o telephone
convertcrtioo to be intemipted by o third
clfdang die receiver or, in some ofhe
trymg to me the Kne when if s in use. H just isn't
done by fhooghtful rural Kne neighbors. Keeping
colls short is courteous, too. And hanging up carefully frees the line forthe next feHow.
Although matwid shortages have been holding us bade, we're making progress on our 5-year
$13,500,000 program to expand and improve
rural telephone service. One of oe* cVief aims is
to reduce the number of parties per line on overcrowded fines.
•MCMIttAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
a Mm fo « a

SWMNEtS" m MhMptm
mmm PUASc." Hondo
8:15 P. M, WKBO-WJEF
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satur.
afternoon caller of her mother

airplane
ride.
family
Dr. and Mm Fmnk Tredenick
.
of Grmnd lUpto, Mr. Looy D«ll
Mm Mildred Tobias Saturday. We Mr. and Mm Arthur Bamaby of
are sorry * hear Mr. Ifcwy Tre-!
^
^
Hol.
^
^
were Thursday .upper guest,
of Alto, is very loW at thl. writing o f J o h B H o ] o o Q l b ^
Miss Mildred Sydnsm • r d m o t * - ^ a a d U n
of
er. Mm Laura Sydnam retumrd ^
^
Mr
c
B Bauer of
to their home in A l t o S u n d a r A l . } { m t l n g 9 V e r e Sunday dinner
are glad to know the Sydnam famiHdcomb and
of
ly are all gaining nicely after their f a i n l l y .
auto aoddsat in Wyoming^
Ktoora Hdcomb accompanied
Mm D. T. Metsger
Monday
B d B a H c t t H t l f r a n < 1 daughter
evening by plane for Elisabeth
^ I o n i a Saturday.
City. N. C.. after spending a week
with her parents, M. A. Watson How to O a n Fireplace Bricks
and family.
To clean fireplace bricks cover
them with a paste made of powdered pumice and household amMake your appointment now for monia. Let It dry for an hour, then
your permanents and ftngerwaves scrub with warm soapy water.
at E311s Beauty Shop. Alto, Mich.,
phone 881.
p»Mt Bloodhounds are standard equipment of the West Virginia forest
Only a little over one-tenth of the fire fighting force. They are used
of Japan Is suitable for to tmll persons saspectod of be<ng
for starting forsst Sraa

the rate of production of new Chevrolet passenger cars. As
a resell, shipments ef new cars to dealers for delivery are
stiH far below the level we and the factory had hoped to
attain by this time. In fact, through August, Chevrolet's
output of cars in 194^was only 12.6% of the number turned
out during the corresponding period of 1941.
We know that Chevrolet is doing evsfytfwng possible to
slop ep Ss production totals to ship more and more cars to
us and to its thousands of other dealers throughout America
• . . and we knew, too, that we are assured of getting our full
proportionate share of the current output and of future
production 30ms.
Disappointing as the total figures have bean—and despite
the fact that Chevrolet was out of production entirely during
the first three months of the year—it is nevertheless true
tbed Cfcawolst led at olfcar mawwfocfurers m proJudk* of
passenger cmt+rmg June 1946, ond hut continued to mairv
tain its ieoti in total product(on from that day to this.
We shall continue to make deliveries of new Chevrolets
to our customers just es fast as we receive them; we regret
delays as deeply as you do; we Ht^dr you for your (nord/y
parteace nod understanding; and we promise you a new high
motoring experience when you take delivery of your new
Chevrolei, giving BIO-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST!

Keep Your
Present Car AMve
Meanwhile, may we
that you safeguard your
transportation by bribing
your car to us for service now
and at regular Intervals. Lei
us help you to keep it in good
running condition—to maintain its performance, appearance and resale value-until
the day when your new Chevrolet comes along.

TOW STM0L or s a v i a

McFALL CHEVROLET
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MORE LOCAL NEWS

All Aboard!
The Pancake Season Is Here

Enjoy those Golden Brown Panoakee you're
assured of when you use

King'8 Self Rising Pancake Flour

Tfing'IIUtlbig Cmpanif
LOWELL, MICHIGAN

M. IMi

WEDDINQB

STAR CORNERS
KM.

Miss Baifcara Thorns returned
to M. S. C. Tuesday.
Opl. Howard Glbbs baa reached
Seattle on his return home from
Japait.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hatch called
on relatives and friends in Saranac
Sunday.
Miss Helen Okhlll spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Steve Zieleek and family In Detroit
Mrs. George Golds spent the
week-end with Mrs. Myrtle Lampkin and other friends in Saranac.
Miss Ina Alger returned home
Tuesday f r o m Nashville, adter
spending two weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Pratt
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cosgrlff attended the funeral of Mrs. Oosgriffs aunt Mrs. R<osie Callff, in
Grand Rapids Wednesday.
Mra (Hkxel Reed of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Hefferan of Radlgan
Lake were Wednesday afternoon
guests of Mrs. Marls Muir.o
Mr. and Mra Waltsr Afton, Jr.,
of Ada aad Mr. ahd Mrs. Kan
Wlngeler of Lansing spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mts. John Phe^p«
Mrs. A. Velxy entertained hsr
nephew. Dale VanHarten, wife end
little daughter from San Diego,
Calif., several days of last week.
Mr. and Mra. Lodle Shear of
Battle Creek and Mr. and Mrs.
Will Booth spent Saturday and
Sunday at Evart with rrtatlves.

•

• Replk-Oondon

Donna Jean Condon, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Condon,
Rl, Lowell, became ths bride of
Edward Replk, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Replk, Yeoman St, Ionia,
Saturday, September 21 at 0 a. m.,
at St. Peter and Paul'e church,
Ionia, Father Edward T. Jaworowlcz reading the double-ring ceremony. The bride wan given In marriage by her father.
The bride wore white taffeta
net oversklrt. With a sweetheart
neckllns and sleeves fashioned to
a point at the wrist. She earrled
white roses. Her fingertip veil,
edged In lacs, was held In place by
a tiara of seed pearls.
Mald-of-Honor, Mrs. Andrew Replk of Ionia, wore a gown of pink
net over taffeta with matching
veil and carried pink gladioli and
dalslea Bridesmaids were Miss
Maxine Detmers of Lowell, who
wore yellow net over taffeta with
matching veil and carried orchid
gladioli and daisies and Mlaa Delphla Johnson of Grand Rapids, who
wore blue net over taffeta Tprlth
matching vlel and carried pink
gladioli and dalslea Flower girl
was Carol Conner of Cedar Springs,
cousin of the bride, who wore white
silk with matching hat and colonial
bouquet. The groom was attended
by his brother, John Replk, Jr., of
Ionia
The bride's mother Wore black
crepe and black accessories with
a shoulder corsage of red roses
and white daisies. The groom's
mother also wore black crepe with
black accessories and a Moulder
corsage of red roses and white
dalslea
The bride was a graduate of
Lowell high school and Daveaport
Business oollege of Grand Rapids.
The groom attended S t Peter and
Paul's academy of lonls.
A wedding breakfast was served
at Loden's In Ionia and a noon
lunch at the home of Mr. and Mra
Wm. Condon, who also gave a
reception at the pavilllon at Fallasburg Park, Saturday evening.
The couple are taking a honeymoon trip to northern Michigan
for a week, then Will make their
home at Yeoman St, Ionia
The wedding was attended by
friends and relatives from Lowell,
Ionia, Cadillac, Sparta. Buckley,
Grand Rapids, R o c k f o r d and
Swartz Creek.

COMING EVENTS

IRA BLOUOB i

Mclntyre School PTA will hold
a meeting at school house, Friday
Mr. and Mrs Francis Shafsr and evening, Oct 4. at 6:80. Potluok
daughter, Virginia Ann spent the supper.
week-end at Detroit, the latter will
enter Wayne University. They were Special meeting of Cyclamen
accompanied by Mr. and Mra Chapter, No. M, O. E. 8., for purHenry Klahn, who remained at the pose of initiation, Friday evening,
home of Albert McCleery for a Sept. 27, at 8 o'clock.
few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blough of Vergennes Center Farm Bureau
Freeport spent Sunday at the Ira meets at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Tichelaar, October 2,
Blough home.
Mr. and Mra John Krebs and at 8 o'clock. Potluck lunch.
AND GIFT SHOP
sons, Harold and David and Mlas
Gladys • Posthumus were diryier Vergennes Co-op Club will meet One Block North of Ofty Ball
guests at the George Krebs home at Lone Pine Inn, Thursday, Oct
8. Mra Rhea Rickner, hostesa
Sunday evening.
Mrs. Vernice Franks, ohairman.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wlngsler Election of officers.
The best "way to correct a fault
returned home Monday evening
Is to admit It
from a trip through Indiana, Illi- The Young Adult Group of the
nois, Ohio and West Virginia.
t<oweU Methodist Church will meet
Mr. and Mra Clara Krebs, With Thursday evenlrtr, Oct 8, at 7
Margaret Wlngeler and flkrgaret o'clock at the church for potluok - Orsater Mevies An Here .
Kropf of Lowell, spent the week- dinner. Bring own service and a
with a
end with friends and relatives at dish to pasa Ctoffss will be furFALL TOTIVAL OF HITS
nished. Bring sandwiches.
Fort Wayne, Ind.
LAST WEEK'S LETTER

Htl't S r t t t b n t t t

THIS WEEK'S LETTER
Mrs. Frank Graham was a Thursday dinner guest at the Freeman
Hoffman home.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks attended a birthday party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs Harold Davenport at Lowell Saturday evening
In honor of several birthdays occurring In September.
Mra Sidney MacNaughton had
supper with Mra Llxsle Hoffman
Friday evening.
Mrs. Bertha Claus and Miss Beta
Schelrlch of Lowell were Saturday
sapper and evening guests at the
Ira Blough home.
Mra Susie Miller and daughtsr,
Mrs. Harold Groff, of near L a k j
Odessa, were S u n d a y evening
guests at the home of Mrs. Llxsle
Hoffman.
Mrs. Ira Blough attended a
Swiss L. A S at Lowell Thursday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mra Philip Wlngeler
were supper guests at Wm. Olthouses Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Weeks, Mr.
and Mra Horace Weeks and son,
Mr and Mra Larrence Blerl of Lowell were dinner guests Thursday
evening al the Byron Weeks home
In honor of Byron's birthday.
Mr. and Mm John Krebs and
son David were Saturday evening
guests of Mr. and Mra Jerry Kimble at Grand Raplda Irma Krebs
returned home with them for Sunday.
Miss Mildred Isch of Fort Wsyne,
Ind., was a guest of Mm Clare
Krebs from Thursday until Sunday.
Margaret Kropf of Lowell was a
supper guests Friday evening.
Mr. and Mra Carloe Seese and
daughter of Clarksvllie were Sunday afternoon visitors at Francis
Seese's.
The young adult S. S. clsss of
Brethern church met at the George
Overholt home Sunday.

Mra Harry Shuter of Grand RepIds fell from a chair In her horns
recently, causing a severe Injury to
CARD OF THANKS
Everything's getting complicated,
her back. Mrs. Frank Rathbun is
even the tunes of popular songi.
SOCIAL EVENTS
We wish to express our deep
assisting In her home.
gratitude to friends and neighbors
Use the Ledger want-ads I
for their many expressions of sym- Mrs. Orren Sterken entertained Mra John Layer, who Is In
pathy and the beautiful cards and with two tables of euchre Tuesday Ferguson Sanitarium, Grand Rapflowers sent us at the recent death afternoon of last week in honor of Ids, took a turn for the aorse on
of our beloved wife and mother. Mrs. O. J. Brezlna of Muskegon. Monday night, but we are glad to
report that her condition had imp21
Ernest Johnson and Family. The Book Fon$n met at the proved on Tuesday.
home of Mrs. Theron Richmond The Lowell friends of Mrs. ArWednesday evening. Mrs. George thur J. Avery of Grand Rapids reStory reviewed "The Turquoise." gret to bear that she underwent a
The Monday Book Oub met In very serious operation In Blodgett
the home of Mrs. B. A. McQusen hospital a week ago Thursday, and
September 28. Mrs. (Howard Thui^ Is In a critical condition.
tell reviewed "Hawk's Flight" by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lallsf and
Helen Hull.
Kathy spent three days of last
Miss Donna Condon was honored week with Mrs. John Lalley and
Involve a Lou of
with a personal shower Thursday Bill Sunday. Mrs. Lalley and'Bill
Purchasing Power
afternoon given by Mrs. Clyde attended a birthday luncheon honCondon. After contests, Donna oring Mrs. Robert Lalley, In Grand
opened her lovely gifts. Guests Rapids.
were Rhea Rickner, Lora Condon,
Mr. and Mrs. Marry Spldell of
Iva Fritz, Marilyn Fritz, Laura
CARD OF THANKS
Gcand Rapids called on Mrs. IsaWeeks, Pauline Wlttenbach, Katie
dore Onan at the home of h e r We wish to thank all our nelghBieri,
Jean
Condon,
Agnes
MillinWill Provide Regular
sus. Norma Converse, Ruth Jolliff, daughter, Mrs. Claude Schmidt on bcro and friends for their many
Income Checks
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Howard kindnesses and assistance during
Eilene Kropf, Irma Richmond,
Return th» coupon to tu
Jeanne Condon, Mildred Condon Wells of East Lowell were alio and after the loss of our barn.
for information
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fosburg
and Essie Baird. Refreshments of Sunday callers.
and FamHy.
p21
friedcakes and coffee were served. Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Have a spare key that maj
KJNQ A COMPANY
Norma
Frost
and
Byron
Frost
were
save you a great dral of linw
60S Mica. Nan HMk
Mrs. Elise Kropf was given
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clifford and
r.rmn< Kap'.d*. Mlefc.
and trouble for only
birthday surprise party Thursday
daughter Joanne and Mr. and Mrs.
evening by members of her family.
Carl Brlgham and daughter Joyce
Those present besides the guest of
of Flint and Mr. and Mrs. Dorus
our
honor were Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Church of Harrletta. Sunday callKropf and son, the Otis Wood famIf Yoa Charge. Wc Charge
ers were Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Deily, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wlngeler,
Vries, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dtflluasla
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wlngeler of and daughter Nancy and Mr. and
AH notices for events, for the
IniMtlmint Bankm
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
•OS Mich. Kafl Bank
raising of money. Is advertising.
Mrs.
Robert
Denlck
of
Lowell
and'
206 E. Main St
LoweB Thomet of Burlington, (Mr. and
Bids. Phone • 3 3 1 7
Rates: First 20 words 46c. Over
Mrs. Louva Petersen of Grand
Mrs. Albert Thomet of Ada and
Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Church are
20
words 2c per word.
Mrs. Anna Ryder. A lovely birth
c20-21
spending the week at the. Frost
day cake and home-made ice cream
Bend yoar news to the Ledger.
were served following a bountiful home.
dinner of good things, and a happy
evening was spent by all.

IDLE DOLLARS
k PLANNED
INVESTMENT
PROGRAM

25c

KINC & CO.

VOU KNOW VJHRT WH
* SHOW
FUNNMtRlE

o p e n s aft 8:88 p . m . W e a r

roar cap if you have one. All vetinvited.

JCK R05EBDDM

YOO WBI ViftHE ft
SENtENCE CM T r t t

BIRTHS

ALRCKBorw

CONfftlNtNCr t r t t
vjoiw

In the first night's bowling at
Ionia Rainbow Recreation, - SepTo Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stauffer,
at Blodgett hoepital, Sept. 2, a 5 lb., tember 16, Falrchlld's Oilers took
games from YorkW Mobilgas
15 ox. girl, Ardifl Ann.
Lowell Moose won 2 from Lowell
Sprayers. Saranac No. 1 took 2
To Mr. and Mrs. Marlon * Wilcox games from Saranac No. 2. High
(Florence Dowflng), at Blodgett game bowled by Chauncey B o y ^
hospital, Tuesday, Sept 24, a 7% 199: 2nd high, Forrest MUclt, 179;
lb. boy, Roger Marlon.
high series, Fred Burleson of Saranac, 8 games. 518.
To Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mitchell This week Monday evening, Lo(nee Doris VanWormer) of Plah^ well Sprayer won 3 games from
well, formerly of Lowell. Septem Saranac No. 1.. York's Mobilgas
ber 23, twins, a boy and a girl
won 2 games from Saranac No. 2.
Lowell Moose won 2 from Falrchlld
Oilera
CARD OF THANKS
High scores: Henry Wood, 187;
I wish to thank all those who so Lester Sherman Jr., 186. High
kindly remembered me during my Greln of Saranac, 8 garnet, MO.
recent illness with cards and letters, also ihe PTA. and W. S. C. S. A point system was adopted for
determining league atandlngs. A
for the nice boxes of fruit
c21
Floyd Fruit copy of rules will be Issued September 30. Next week's schedule,
teams S-l. 2-6, «-4

o. -tu"'*Jx&t.

I
TEACHER SEZJWhat I like about Roaeboon Ottts Service Is that they're thorough. When t h e y
start a job, they finish It right—even wiping the vrindakieid. You'd think It
their own car!

Rosum ams mwi

6 A S - 0 I L - LUBRICATION-CAR WASH

*1GN1T10N £ TUNE UP SERVICE*
E M A I N AT JEFFERSON -

LOWELL, MICH

Lowell Sprayers
Falrchlld Oilers
Lowell Moose
Saranac No. 2
York's Mobilgas
Saranac No. 1

Is Your
Refrigerator Crowded?

Smoky

The Hoodlum Ssint

Studio Sash
WE HAVE RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF STUDIO ||
SASH, $17.50 up

Giasf Cloth

LOWELL CREAMERY'S

Complete Radio

NEW SQUARE BOTTLES
Extra ROOM NSH for Ridi Lowell CroaaMnr Milk

1

With bottles Bttti scarce, we ask you t o co- ^
operate with a s and return emptie* as soon ^
as poMible. Thank you!

We are well stocked with
tubes and parts and will have
your radio in good repair at

Comer Snow Ave. A

If 'ft has a tube, we service It!

M i * Smite Ct.
8MB.

APHYSKM. WRECK
P I B B WTWW^BB

148-F18

Glass-O-Net

57c sq. yd.

Glass Cloth

85c iq* yd.

Iron Rsiling*
Decorative Porch Railings 0

ntf

of the c a n bdag
rated on the highway to— aa additional driving
for oarrying auto in-

GcnUE.RsKu
AB Forms of
t U N.

$18.30

Unseed Oil

Turpentine

One Bemil of Each .
Firsplscs Scrsen for Every Fireplscs

WVBBMWBB

Horseman"

Edith Brown
Beauty Shop

91c aq. yi,

MTO FINANCE

STRAND

VISIT THE

Wire-O-Net...

Rock Wool Insulation
Largo Sacks $1.0S

AT ANY TIME ON

••

Phentem ot
The Plaints

Decks of New York

Servite

N. W. L. P.
(4)
2 8
(2)
2 5
(I)
3 B
(6)
4
FRIDAY -SATURDAY, SEPT. 87-88
(1)
4 8
(6)
4
—John Willis, sec.

Nature couldn't make us perfect
so she did the next best t h i n g she made us blind to our faulta

.. . Save Space with

•••

With Hk Bowlers

la

The Fortnightly Club Is sponsoring a book review to be given by
Mra Daniel Slpke of Grand Rap- ALSO Ids, in ths Methodist Churoh dining room, Tuesday evening. Oct 8,
THE BAST SIDE KBM la
at 8 o'clock. The book she has
chosen is "An American Adventure" by Brma Barshak. AM in.
te rested women are welcome to
attend. No admission fee. but a SUNDAY -MONDAY, SEPT. 8M8
silver collection will be taken. p21-2
WW James'
' B u f said the prospect "I already have 11,000 worth of life
insurance."
In Technioolor
"That's a lot of dough," replied
the agent aa he carefully spelled — Matinee Sunday aft 1:88 thu word D-O-U-G-H in big capital
letters down the edde of the page.
TOMS, WHO, THUBB,
"The D stands for doctor," ho
said, "The U for undertaker, the
Oct l-f-8
G for general 'expense and the H
for hospital''
POWELL
WILLIAMS
"What about the O?" asked the
project
"That's what your .widow will
have."—American Mutual Life.—
Friendly Adventurer.

Radii Senice Co.

K'CKfVaodWSMA Br
MICrtMA-NOLRN.TM

ISaraiio Tboiter

CLARK-ELLIS POST
SARANAC, MiClfllGAN
No. i n
Lesion
FRIDAY4ATUROAY, SEPT. 17-88
Monday Night
B. Mala E t BILL EUJOTT as RKn RYDER

Rustic Fsncs
FaH Claaranca of Rustic Feace at
84.00 par 6 f t , 10 in. section

APPLIANCES
RITTENGER
Innmnc* Service

Lowcil Lumber & Coal Co.

SUNDAY-MONDAY. SEFT. 8M8
A' '

Chapter 6 of " H o p Harrigan"

WOmAK;

THEATRE
TfJE*, WEO,

